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The World's Need 
JJaroid II. Moss 

The '(('orld is in a state of chaos. 
COlljusioll reigns supreme. 
One cannot but he convinced of this 

as he reads daily of the political up
heavals, social discords. the crime 
waves, the breaking up of homes, sin, 
grief, and misery on every hand. 

Truly Paul expressed it well in his 
Epistle to the Ephesians referring to 
the Gentile nations that they "were 
witham Christ, bdng aliens from the 
commonwealth of brael, and strangers 
from the covenants of promise, having 
no hope and without God in the 
world'" 

The world is not wholly blind to 
this condition; indeed, on every hand 
you will hear men discussing possible 
solutions. 

Statesmen are trying to legislate, so
cial workers to regulate, and extensive 
plans arc formed to solve the world's 
problems. 

The effort to solve these problems 
is not new. Man has endeavored ever 
since the fall of Adam to find a remedy 
independent 0 f God. Adam made him
self a covering of fig leaves to hide his 
sin and man has been doing likewise 
ever since. 

1. IVill Education Meet the Need? 
\Vill it solve the problem? 

),lany have thought it \vould. A cer
tain preacher who believed that the 
world is growing better and that we 
are now living in the AlillcnniU1l1 re
cently stated in a sermon that the time 

has COIllC when people arc being edu
cated into sal\·ation. 

Intellectually, education and modern 
enlightenment are throwing off the fet
iers and elevating mall 3nd trying to 
lllake the ~\ I illenniu!ll possible. 

\\'hat folly! 
A nd, yet. even thi~ theory is Ilot 

modern. Let us consider the nation of 
Greece. Their idt'al was wisdom and 
beauty. They felt it was their mission 
to cducate. elc\'ate and perfect mal1. It 
was the boast of Plato that whilc oth
er races had hecll de\'otl'cI to money
making, the Greeks had turned to edu
cation. The)' excelled alJ other nations 
iH intellectual power and achieve1llent. 
1 n Paul's time ,\thcns was the literary 
center of the civilized world. The 
Greeks in the uroad sense of the word, 
gave to mankind Philosophy, Science 
and Culture. 

Howcver, all o( this could not save 
them or keep alive religious faith, curb 
the passions, or provide hope and con
solation in distress. Their social life 
became demoralized and their political 
life despotic. The proud nation that 
once ruled the world crumbled and fell. 
All of its pillars of edncalion, science 
and culture could not sustain it. 

That education plays a vital part in 
Ollr livcs no one can pos..;iiJiy gainsay. 
But as a solution of the world's prob
lem it is a fa ilure and as a medium of 
salvation it is lItterly impossible. Paul 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Encamped on tht! ed~e of the desert, a 
caravOlU lay a~kl'l) beneath the high~hung 

star ... --all bllt Eh~'I.\'r, who ... ;1\ IX'fore his 
tent latc into the niAht, The '-ast 5)Jaces 
he cnmidl'rcd gave him nXUll for unhurried 
ll1usill~. 

It wa~ hut another clilY'S jourm'y to Haran 
and wha t were to be the hallpelling~ of the 
cia),? Thi., \\a~ a II1mt illljlort;(1\t mis"ion 
his lIJ;lsll'r .\hraham had Sl'nt him on. I low 
gnat was his ll1aster'~ faith in ]eho\'ah! 
Tn ('ntru,t 10 l"Il"11 'II) IOllg-faH)rl"d a serv
ant as Eli("7l'r, thl.! cOlll11lis~ion (If Roing into 
the lalld of hi~ fatht' r tn brin,t: forth a 
hrick' for hi ... SIJII Isa:te! The s;-)kttlll o.'lth 
Elk,Zt'r har! takt'T1 upon hilllsdf IX'fore ,\bra
ham, filkd hi" mind. Y c .... this was an 1111-

pnrtOint ('rranel, ami Flk7l.:r bowed in hu
mility to pr;ty that the rood of his lIt.1.ster 
Abraham would prosl)('r his ~er\'ant, 

The carav;m arrivcd without e\·cnt at 
Hara n the fol lowing cn'ninl{, One of the 
... i7\' ;11\(1 n;tr;\\-a,t:";mn' of this onc which the 
WOllll'n f"und at eventide when ther callie 
nut to (Iraw their daily SUI)ply of water, 
was not <:011lmon ill tl1l' city oi I!aran and 
l11uch It,~S ('OJl\num W;l~ it to have such a 
caravan stopping here at the city well ou t
sidt· tl1l' Wltl'S. [I callght and held the at
t('ntio)] (If all that ca ll1C to the well. and only 
a pr('t('me WiI;, made of drawing" water and 
of attl'n(ling to Ihe Im ~incs~ of the hour. 
Ev ('n a ... Ilwy watched till' man, who plainly 
\\as ill ch:lrg('. Il'ft til(' (':traV:in, and sOllght 
Ollt a place whcre he could he a lone in 
IJraYl'r. 

Earnt~t ly hl' prayed, "0 !.onl God of my 
lIJa~\~'r .\hraham. I pray Thee. send IllC good 
slleecl this day, and show kindne~s unto my 
ma"ter .\ hraIMIl1, rh·hol(1. I stand here b\· 
the \\t'll oi water. and the daughters of 
the IH{'II of the city cOllie out to draw water. 
.\nd kt it COt11l' to I)aSS, that the damscf 
tn whom I sha ll say, 'Let down thy pitcher, 
I Ilray thee, that I may drink': alld ~he shall 
say. 'D rink. and I will give thy camel's 
dri nk abo' : kt the sa me he she that Thou 
ha;,t appoinh'd for Thy ser\'ant I ~;lac: and 
thereby sha ll I know that Thall has shewed 
kindness unto my master." 

So Eliezer prayed, when he had reached 
the ga t<:s of I!aran. the cit)' wh<:re hi s rnas
tl.'r's kindrcd dwd t, the people from whom 
he was to take a wife for I"aac his ma s
tt'!"'s ~on. EH'n as he l)raYl'd there had 
approached fWIll the gate ... of the ci ty a 
dam ... el \\ ho poiwd her pitcher 0 11 her shoul
der with a grace which \\-a s in mark<.-d con
trast to the heav ier motions of the others, 
A'i he returned irom hi s place of prayer 
to ~ee what manTl(' r of woman God would 
~ell<1. hi ~ gaze fell full upon this new ar
ri\·al. I Ie watched her as ~he moved UII

obstrusinly thrnu/o:h the crowd, and was 
fill ed with a growi ng admiration for her 
heaut)" The damsel was \'cry fair to look 
upon. I il'r hlack hair contrasted ~trikingly 
with Iwr white skin. and the ruddy glow of 
her cheek~, added to the light that shone 
from within her dark eye~.ller robe wa~ 
spotless, and though dra])(!d almost severely. 
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c(mld lint cOllct:al the beauty and supp1cne~s 
of her form, 

Xo une of the detai ls c~capcd the eye of 
Eliel.(·r, and he b~'giln alre;ldy 10 desire her 
for his ma~ter, l ie wou ld a!.k her for wa
tn, and s<:e if she WlTe the Olll', lie watch
ed ulltil she filled her pitc1l('r from the well 
alld prepared to return to her hOlJle. Elieler 
'lIlpm.l(·hed ]wr. ami ;l~ked, "I,(,t me, I pray 
Ih('<,. (1 rink a little \\-att'r out of thy pitcher." 

Tholl,t:"h l1('r llIode~ty had kept htr from 
;,taring, the d;lImd had lIot failtd to oh
serve the gorgcous cara\·all. and she had 
,,{'n;'~'d tht' attentive ,t:"il7e of its Itadcr. But 
"he had only th(,ught to describe the ~ight 
hl her muther ami brotlJl'r within the city, 
Ilence, when approached by this man, cOllle 
evillenlly from afar, ;,he CQuid not prevent 
a rich coloring: in her dl{'('h. 

Il er plea~urt' at having an Ollportuuity 
of serving the !>tranger !'oh()wed in her face. 
".\1111 ... hl' .. aid, 'J)rink. Illy lord,' and she 
ha~t{'(I . and let dl)\\'11 ho.:r pitcher Ujlon her 
hand, and gave him (lrink. ,'.nd whel1 he 
had dOlw drinking", \he ~ai(1. 'I wi ll draw 
water for thy camelo; also, until they have 
done drinkin~: She hasll'ned and emptied 
her pitcher into the trough, and ran again 
unto the wdl to draw water and drew for 
all his camels. Eliezer, looking steadfa~t1y 

upon Iwr, hcl<1 his peace, to know whether 
the I.ord 11:1(1 a lready made his journey pros
perous or !lOt. 

"·1\("11 her la~k \I-as fini~hed Eliczer, be
fore the wondering eyes of the onlookers, 
placed in her hand s a jewel for her fore
head. and two bracelets of heavy gold fo r 
her hand... li e rev<:akd hi~ eagerness hid
dl.:ll under hi~ ma~k of dignified dderenee 
by a~king two (lue!'otions before she cou ld 
anS\\l'r Olll·. "\,"hose dauglller art thou ? 
Tdl 1Ill'. ! pray thee, Is there room in thy 
father's home for me to lod~i.' ill ?" 

The damsel I).,used re~pet;trullr for a 
1l1() lm'nt ilnd thl'll an~wered. " I am Rebekah, 
the daughtcr oi Bethucl, whom she bart! unto 
Xahor." She said moreover unto him, "\Ve 
have hoth st raw aud I)rovcnder enough, and 
rO()l1l 10 lodge in." 

This ~tranAl'r from afar bowed his head 
hefore his Illa~ter's God in gratitude for! lis 
wonderful workings. For was not thi s dam
~CI of .\hr:cham's kittdred, and had nf)t the 
Lord prosl)cred his journey and answered 
his prayer ? The damsel ran and told thelll 
of her mother's hCll1sc of all these things. 

L,ban, the brother of Rebekah, came out 
of the city unto Elil'zer who stood by the 
c"mds at the well. Upon Ileariug him, he 
""id. "Colne in, thou hle,,~cd of the Lord! 
\\·herdorl' ~tamle~ t thou wilhout? For I 
han~ prel).,red the house and room for the 
camels." 

Eliezer hawed his acceptance, and the 
journey to the houiie was made in silence, 
I lis cara\·an cared for. E liezf;r was led to 
the dining table where a feast had been 
I)rep;lred for the honored guest. Seating 
him ... elf he said . "I will not eat until I have 
told illY errand." 
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Laban bowed with deference and said, 
"Speak on," 

Eliezcr recounted the story of Abraham's
commission. his own journey, and of the 
o.,th he had taken UllOll himself, being care
ful to impress them \\ith the gravity of what 
he was saying, I! is description of his mas
ter and of his master's e~tate, ami of his. 
ma~ter's son I~aac. picturl'd vh idly to the III 
the men and things of which he ii l)ake. 

Rt·bekah, utterly unconscious that ... he was 
to have any I)art in the alTair her"elf, sat 
wholly engrossed with hi~ story, her eycs
fu ll upon this wonderful strauger, \Vith 
lips ~Iightly parted in intense interest, she 
sat before Eliczer listening to his strange 
message. But as he told of his prayer a t 
the wcll and the condition he had ;,et before 
the Lord. the truth dawned upon her. I ler 
frank gaze fell, and a hot flush burned in 
her checks as the thoughts of all that this 
might mean to her r:l{"ed through her mind. 
But her natural dignity came to her aid, and 
~he held ll('r riotoml)' surging emotious un
der sufficient ('ontrol to l)rl'Sent an apl)ear
ance of composure, 

As Eliezer cnded his story to I,abau he 
"aid, "And 11(m- if YOII will deal kind ly 
and truly with my mastel', tell Ille, ,\nd if 
not, tell Ille; that T may turn to the right 
or to the left." 

In the long' si lence thaI followed hefore 
Laban made an ... wer, it ~eelllcd to Rebekah 
that they II1mt hear her heart pounding with~ 
in her brea~t. so chok\'c! was she with her 
emotions. "\\'hat would her mother and 
brother say?" was the (lu('stion which clam
ored within her ~oul for all answ('r. Eli
eZl'r, too, \\-as deeply lI1oved. ! Ie looked out 
toward the hi ll .;, on the ea~tl'rn horizon, 
dimly discernihle in the light reflected front 
the sun ;11;,t hidcit-n in the wesl. lie knew 
that far across those hi ll s, his master was 
trusting his God to I)ro"per the jou rney of 
his servant. The consciou!>ness of this set 
him more at case. and the peace of r.od 
filled his heart as he waited. 

Laban finally made his decision and turn
in,t:" to Eliezer said, "The thing procee<ieth 
from the Lord; we t;anllot speak IInto thee 
bad or good. Rehold, Hel)ekah is before 
thee, take her and go, and kt her be thy 
!lla~tcr's son's wife, as the Lord hath spok-
en And so it was left. 

\Vhen they aro~e the nexl morning, Eli
czer said, "Send me away unto my master," 

And Rebekah's mother and brother sa id, 
"Let the dam sel ahi(\e with Ih a few days, 
at the lea'>t ten. After that she shall go.'-

"And he said IIl1to thUll, '\I illder me not, 
seeing the Lord hath pro~pt:red my way; 
and send lIle away that 1 ma y go to my 
master.' " 

They :lll~\\ered and !oaid. "\Ve will ca ll 
Ihe damsel and ell<lui re at her mouth." 

Rebekah came, looking fre~h and expect
ant with the Ilew day, They a ~ked her, 
"\\-ilt thou go with this man?" 

"1 will go," she instant ly responded, There 
was no re~en·ation nor the slightest Ul lCcr-
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tainty in her t{lrlt" It \\a .... -.aid <;imply 
awl bedutifully, with a cairn poi ........ eloquent 
of a nig-ht spent in pn'pamtion i(lr ju~t Ihis 
qUt~tr(JT1, SlI the ~en'ant took Rebekah and 
went his way, aiter her motlll'r and brother 
had blc.~~ed her, 

Back in Canaan, baac resi~lled himseli 
to waiting for his father's sen'ant to re
turn, For a week now he had been eagerly 
watching- for his betrothed, :\l last thcre 
came an evening when he ftlt a peculiar 
stir in his ~pirit as he wan,jcred at twi
light out acro"s the ti{'lds, It \\"as not whol
ly without n:a~on that he found his way 
leading in tire direction from which the rc
turtling: cara\'aIJ should corne, The tints 
from lire ~un, now bdow the horizon, were 
still in the lower part of Ihe sky, shading 
the soft gray into a deeply diffused ro~e 
at the ~ky line, lie had wandered into a 
... light de!ln: .... ~ion ill the land, so that the 
neare5t point on the path ahead ar05e in sharp 
c1tar outlinc agaimt the hcalltiful sky, As 
he looked toward the sume!, the swaying 
head of a camd ap]leared abovc thc horizon, 
c1o~d~ followed by the silhouette oi the 
rider, appeared full :Igainst the soft hu~s 
oi the sky. It soon became app.arem to 
I ~aac IIial Ihere were some women in the 
comp.my, Eliczer had succeedro in his mi:;
simI. Ilis Iwart leaped within him at the 
thought Ihat he was at last to sec his long
awaited betrothed, 

:\s Hd>ekah's camel carried her over the 
crest of Ihe slOI>C they had been ascending, 
she lrftcd her e)'es and saw Isaac coming, 
TlIrrring to Eliezer at her side shc asked, 
"\\'hat marl is this that \\alkClh ill the field 
to Illl'cI \l~?" 

Jlc ans\\cred, "It is my master," 
Hebekah qOPlled her camel and summon

ing a~~i~t:U!cc alighted, her heart beating 
fa"t and hard, She covered her face with 
a vail. I kr drl'ek~ were aglow with ani
mation as excilt.'dly she prepared to TlJttt 
thc one \\!r('1l\ haling not sCt'n, she already 
hacl learned to love, 

Elie:-er rode on alone to Illl'et Isaac, Up
on alighting he bowed low and Isaac beck
oned him to approach, \\'ithout wastc of 
words the 5enant told his master's son all 
that he had dOlle, Wilh no further delay 
I"aac presented hill1~df to Hebckah, r\ sur
pa~sing Sl\euness filled Rebek:-rh's heart, so 
that sht was but vaguely conscious of his 
words: "Wilt thou go wilh me to my moth
er's tem?" he said, 

It all seemed so unreal to thc dalll~el. 
Isaac had been the dream of hope through 
the IOllg weary days of journey, The thought 
of him, of how Ill' would look, what he would 
say wlll'IJ lhey rnet. had been food to her 
iI('art. No\\' hope had become reality, and 
yet realitv ~een)('d IIl1rea l in the overwhelm
ing joy (If realization, Isaac was here. She 
was aClUally his, Rebekah was so absorbed 
in the joy of mecting 1'I...ac, that she was 
scarcdy con5eious of having arrived at his 
horne, It was only when the kindly face 
of ,-\hral1am looked do\\-n upon her that she 
awak~ned 10 the r!,'ality of things. Theil 
she thn'\\' back her \-ail to receive .-\braham's 
ble5~ing, and Is..ac wa~ filled with joy, for 
she \\'a" \)('alltiflll to look U])Qn, 

,\I\d ~hc became his wife, and he loved 
her, 

Thus in a fascinating story of 10\'e docs 
(Continued on Page Five) 
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The Untroubled Heart 

" I,d Iwt \'our 1I,'url lw Ir.:mM"d," These 
comforting words wl,'re sl>oken through the 
?<.Ia,tt:r'!<, ()wn lips to Ili~ hdowel aJln~tks 

\\-ho!l\ I Ie had gath!,'red alXlI1t Ilim in the 
])aSSo\er chamber. I.('t 110t lour heart be 
troubled! "II i~ hour" wa" almost come, 
the hour of untnld !<ufferiug, The tcrrible 
Crucifixion was just alwad, Yet I lis mind 
fastclle<! not to th(' thoug-ht that :,o(m Ire 
<;llOuld be urarrl'd lI\ore than any man. 11 is 
thoughts Wl're not conhr~('d b) any iorehod
iIJg~ of ill (If sham .. ' which lie should short~ 
Iy be called 111)(ln to en.lure, lie wa ... not 
Ila'n' III mourn, til \\'{'('I', or to think upon 
Iii" own ~l'If. Ill' was there to comfort, 
checr and blt,~S II is own, and to bring God's 
~un"hine into a ~('rr()will,L:" w()r1d, 

"1,(,/ lrol J("ur Irnlr-t f.,' IrorIMrtl!" :\Ias
ter, ho\\- can YOIl ~]wak tlllr~ at "lIch a time I 
Do YOIl not ~l'l' till' gathering clouds of 
trouble? Do YO\l not ~!,'e the approaching 
cro.,s? Can Yon not (,l"el1 now feel the 
nails cruelly piercing Y(mr hands and feet' 
Iinw can You sp('ak of an llI1troublcd heart 
when Your~ is breaking, not only with the 
fullness of Your OWI1 ul1reciprocaled lo\'e, 
but al~o \\ ith the crushing weight of the 
\\'nrld's sin? Can YOlI not already feel Ihe 
pang5 of that d:lrk moment when God shall 
turn lli ~ facc frOI11 YOI1, hccall~e hanging 
01\ the cross You arc become a curse? And 
then, too, Your side pierced that the world 
may sing: 

"R<x:k of \l:'l'S, ddt for Ill<', 
I,d 1111' hide rny\di in Thee; 
Let the water and the blood, 
From Thy \\'oUll{kd ~idl' which flowe(l, 
Be of sin the douhle Cllre, 
Save from wrath and make me pure:' 

"Ld 1101 .\'01/1' Ireart be trollbln/, lollll!" 
rnu~t dit.' for }our !<irr, Ilral the lo\'e of 

Cod might he sil{'{1 abroad in your heart bv 
the Iioly Spirit. 1_,'1 rr(ll ),orrr (rcarl bc 

Irorrblcll, I'cl"r! SOl), not tlrat I mu"t not 
,£:'0 to Ihe cross, for the SOil of man Illust 
be obedient unto death, e\'cn the death of 
thc cro~s, that your poor, irnpettlom, strug
glin,£:' soul may have an advocate with the 
Father, an inlerces~or to pray for you that 
your faith fail not. Lcl Irot ),orrr lIearl be 
trorrbl.d, hum',L' T rl1lr~t ~trrrer that you 
5h<lll have pO\\er, for by }.ty slri])cs arc 
ve healed, 1,(,/ 1/01 "OW' hcarl I,. troublrd, 
:!'frouras,1 For if I g'il'e not ?<.ty lifc a ran
~olT1e for you, you will ne\'l'r find that peace 
and revelation of ~fe that will bring: your 
tlouhtinl:' mind and heart into rest. 

But :\fa"ter, how C'1I1 we find peace and 
r('st in this world of trouble and distress? 
Ho\\' cau we {'\'cr possess an untroubled 
heart? 

"V. [,('[it'!'I' ill Got!, bdi,"i't' (I/SO ill Jlr," 
Belie\'e in God \\"ho by the word of His 
mouth fr:'lmro the worlds, God-J~ho\'ah, 
the :..ti.r.:hty One, the Reg-inning and Endin~ 
oi all thing!', God the Father of our Lord 
J('~us Chri~t. God! "Ye I>c\ie\'c in God." 

nllt-hut-life i~ short ami death i5 upon 
us all, ;'Ye beli~\'e in God," But- life is 

frail ami w.: U1U~t worry and \\c,rk to pro· 
vide i!lod and "hdkr, "I.d not your heart 
be trouhkod, ye bcliC\"!,' in (;od," 

Ye~, but ]loI.'tIPh' are hard, unl"villj.!, rcck
Ics!'. ;Ind cruel. rtt,hing 10 and iro, I am !>O 

Cllnfll~l'd, "Ye heli!,'\!,' in (~od" 
Hut ItM,k, tlwy fllr1l1 tlr,'mwhl's illto un

ion". Tlw)' qrin' t(l IX' ,r.:fl"at and stron~, 
1 C:1.nllot k{'l']1 up with them, ",'l' Ix:line 
in (;0<1:' The), fllrgl' Io'!l,tla'r, nlUII~t!, do 
hmiIJe,,~, mak.: \\ar and "lrak~' nation~, "Yl' 
b ... line ill (;I.d." 

But we arc ~(l kw, and tlr" \\ hnk world 
i., arrayed i1.,::ain~t tho'e \\ho \\\1l1ld walk in 
iaith. But, "Y,' ht:\i,'\',' in (;,MI." 

:\aturl' i~ mer{'ill'''' l'oming' with irl' and 
"I\I'W, Ill'at ami ~Iprm, 111"'11 poor an.! rich, 
high amI lm\. But, "Ye bl,til'H' in (;,,0:1:' 

\rdl. tht:rc an' nil "pirit" ]lrineil';llitie~ 
dnd pnwer~, ~Iliritual \\'ieh'dlle~~ e\-en in the 
high place~, "t.'l'kin~ continually our dl'~trtl(
tion, \\arring U]lon Il~ until our ~oul i~ in 
tumult. Hut, "Ye hdinl' in (;0<1," (;nd is 
almighty, han!{il1!{ thl' earth 111",n nnthin,£:', 
holding the (l..-"lil1), of \\'orld~ in the hollow 
(If I li~ hand· . God ! 

I am come 10 hl' your FOr('rIll111l'r, 10 
opt'lJ lip a Will" unto (~nd, "lie thai cOllll,th 
Ullto G('I(I mu.,t IX'line that Ill' i~, am! that 
I \e i~ a rewanlcr {If them lhat dili!o:{'ntly 
seek I lim," Th~'n' i~ rl'~t amI pI'arl' In 
siml,ly bdit'\'ing (;od, 

But if ~Oll \HlUld krl()\\ the juy ui an lUI· 

trnuhkd heart it is not "uAki{'nt that you 
~rrnply hc1ie\-e in God. "Y!,' bcliCle in (;,)(\, 
bdi,,'c al.w ill .'1,'," Phili]) ~aith, "LorcJ, 
~how Ib the Father amI it suflil'l"th th," 

Philip, have I hl.'l'n so IUIlt::' with you and 
~t't h;I~1 thllu lI"t k1\(l\\n :'o.le: Ill' tlrat 
~I.'n :'o.le hath .... cen tltl' Fatlr"r. .\nd how 
~aYl'~t thou, Show m tIn' FatlwrJ Is it not 
!,'lIou,::h that I l·;\Il1.\' ollt oi Ih!,' ho~om of 
the Father? If \'011 knew ?<.il', Philip, JOu 
w()uld abo know- the Fatha, for I ami Ihc 
Father are (,n!,', IInw ean yon ~ay, Show 
us a sign, a vision, a drt'am, a rnl'iati,.n) 
God hath spoken in the"e la~t days by II is 
Son. Y .. ' I'"-'line in God, bclitvc also in 
:\f", Let not your hl'art t)l,~ trouhled, 

There s{'ulled to be a IlCW light in the 
face oi J('~\l", :I n('w warmth in I [is h('art'~ 
expre,,~ion as Ife tunred and ~ai(I, "Peace I 
lea\'(' with YOII, )'ly peacc r gi\·e unto JOu" 

o Christ, You art' so ~O()11 to kaH thi" 
pa<;sovcr chamber and be clothed upon with 
agony and pain until the ~hadows of <.Ieath 
close about \'our lifc and er1f':nlf it in its 
deplh~, can 'i011 thus leave peace? 

Yes, for I am the Prinec of peace, 
as the world giveth, give I unto you, 

Xot 
I,el 

not Jour heart be troubkd, ncither let it he 
afraid, 

\\'hell God ellters your life. points out to 
you your duty, ca11s you to JOur mi ssion, 
lays on you your burdens, crowns you with 
suffering, lie stands at your side and so'\)'s 
to you, "Together you and 1 can,"-.\bbott. 

The larger JeslIs grows in your vision, th(' 
smalle r you grow in your OW:1. 
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God With Us 
Life at it ~ hest is filled with many and \'aried prohlems. Testing and 

trying tillle!'. ('{J1I1(' to us all. Our great need of fricncbhi p and wise cou nsel 
i!'. best rralizcd when wr :Lrc at our wit' s end. It is th(,11 we find it good 
tn know that God is f('al, and to turn to Tiim for help as to a beneficent 
Father. lie is a \"Cry pn:s(: llt help in time of trouble. \\'e a re too o ften 
prone to IHIl our confidenr(' in the things that mcn count great, in the 
bulwarks of human wisdom. \Ve want to scc. to trare our way. Thi s 
is not God's plan. Our \"ie-tory lies in f('ali zi ng that God is with li S. \\' hen 
we believe and lo\e lli11l , I Ie simply ask s that we resign ou rselves wholly 
into Hi s keeping. lli s prov idence may not come in the way we arc look
ing for it ; for Ilis thoughts· - His ways arc not our tho ugh ts and ways. 
JTe can take a worm to thrash a mountain: a weak thing, a base thing, 
to confound the mighty. 

Felix of :\'ola wa s a Illall who trusted God. Tie was at onc time pur
sued hy hi s persecutors who sought his life . ] Ie took refuge in a cave. 
I mmcdiately IIpon his entering the ca\·e God !'.ent a spider to weave his 
gossamer web o ver the mouth of the ca,·c. The hlood -thirsty pursuers 
traced Felix. to its elllfancc; but there they paused , baffled. The captain 
o f the soldiers turned to his company and said, "Tl is impossible for him 
to be hidden here, fo r had he entered the t:ave he would have broken tile 
spider's web. Sec, it is intact, just as the spicier has woven it." They 
turned from the place and went on searching elsewhere. Felix had been 
sand by a simplc prov idcnre. Out o f the fullness of his heart he wrotc 
these immortal words, H\Vi t h God on our side a spider's web is a mighty 
wall, but withollt God on Ollr side a mighty wall is but a spider's web." 
It is well to be sure that every line is clear between our hearts and God: 
and that we ha\'c thi s confidence. that at :til times, under all circumstances, 
whethcr we understand or \\ hether we do not, God is with ti s. 1 f lie be 
with us and fo r ltS, what or who can be against us? 

Have You Ever Noticed? 
\\ 'hen the othtr fellow acts that way, he 

is ugly ; when JOU do. it's nerves? 
\\" hen the other iellow is set in his way, 

he's obstinate; when you are, it is just fi rm
ne~s ? 

When the other fe llow doc~II 't like your 
frieTlu , he's prejudiced; when you don't like 
him. you arc simply showing that you arc 
a good jlldl{e of humall nature ? 

\Vhen the other fellow tries to treat somc 
one eSI>ecialiy well, hc's toadying; when you 
try the salllC game. you are using tact ? 

\Vhen the other fellow takes lime to do 
things. he is dead slow; whell you do it, you 
are deliberat e? 

When the other fellow SI>Cl1{ls a lot, he 
is a spendth ri ft; when you do, you arc gen
erotls? 

\Vhen thc other fellow picks flaws in 
thin!.:", he's cranky; when you do, you arc 
discriminating? 

\Yhell t he other fellow is mild in his man
ner. he is a mush of concession; when you 
are, it is being graciolls? 

\\ ' hen the other fcl low dresses extra well, 
he' s a dude ; when you do, it is simply a duty 
Olle o\\"e~ to ~ocie ty? 

\\'hell the other fell ow runs great risks in 
bu ~ines~ , he's foolhardy; when you do, you 
arc a grt:at financier ? 

\\' hell the other fd low says what he 
think ... he's Sllitcfu l ; when you do, you arc 
frank? 

\Vhen Ihe other fe llow won't gel caught 
HI a new scheme, he's back woodsy ; when 
you WOII't you afe cnnservative :~SeJ. 

TilE ~IIDXIGIIT CRY TS BEIXG 
lIL\RD 

To (Jur mind onc of the chief signs of 
the enriinJ.!" oi thi .. a~e is thc cry that is 
being h('<lrcl. alHlo~t universally, "Behold the 
Bridegroom cometh." :\ few decades ago 
propheC)' hall hut little attention among or
thodox helievers. To-day great hosts of 
people arc waiting expectantly for the pas· 
sible allY moment comitlf! of Ch r ist. The 
Lord through an angel H'vealcd unto Dan
iel the haPl>enings of the last days. but 
commanded him to shu t Hll the book and to 
seal the propher1cs until the time of the 
end. Those seal s arc broken to-day, and 
the prophecies they contain a rc being dil i
gently studied. The whole Christian world 
is on the loe of expectancy in their looking 
for the return of the Lord.-Clrrist Life. 

PRAY FOR REVIVAL 
\Vhell si nners arc stupid and ca reless and 

sinking into hell unconcerned it is time Ille 
church ~hou ld bestir themseh es. It is as 
much the duty o f the church to awake as 
it is of the firemen to awake when a fire 
break;; out in the night in a ~reat city. The 
church a light to put out the fires of hell 
which are laying hold of the wicked . Sleep ! 
Should tire firemen sleep and let the whole 
city burn clown? " 'hat wou ld the cit)' think 
oi such firemen? And yet, tht-ir guilt will 
not compare to saint s who sleel) while sin
ners all a round them arc sinki ng stupidly 
into hcll."-Finncy. 

LAYTN"G HOLD 
The link between the faith that reckons 

God's " ·ord tfue. and the actual reception 
of blessing, is a link that in Ihe nature of 
things exi sts. 

To count all Goc:rs \\'ord brings peace. 
Here is a lad that says to his father, "When 
you come Irome to-ll:-ght, plea~e bring me 
a penknife." And the fathe r s..,ys, " 1 will." 

Careful not 10 pfomise a child what he 
docs not mean to do, and careful to do 
all he has promi5ed. he buys that knife and 
comes home with it in his pocket. And when 
at night he meets his boy, the child docs not 
sar, '·"'ell. I Sllilpose you have not brought 
me the knife you promised," etc., but sim
ply comes up. Pllts his hand in his father's 
pocket and takes ou t the knife. 

God likes to ha\·e us confide likewise in 
our Fat her's word, and without a doubt come 
and lay hold of the promised blessing. 

T his is the secret of a ll peace.~A. T. 
Pierson. 

t\ si~n-post on prayer's highway :~"Draw 
near with a full heart, with the fu n as
surance of faith." 
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Our Ministry 
HELP S AND HlNTS FOR CHRISTlAN WORKERS 

COlldrlC/l'd t.:'o' \\' T (;.\~TO;..' 

HAn Excellent Spirit" 

The ministn- i!> a divinc in~tittltion. ., \!> 
1\1\ Father h;tl1 !>t·nt ~I{" .... v .... n so send I 
yo~r ··Go vc thcrcfmc ,:nd teach all na-
tions ;nd I", t all1 with you alway, 
-t\"'C:11 unto Ih~ end of the world." II!)\\" a\re 
inspiring thcse words to those who h;l>"c 
felt the divine call tn fe\l{)w~hip with Christ 
in thl' work of ~al\"ation. the carrying for
ward through the lI1il1i~tr)" of th.... Spirit. 
that \\hich jeslls bc~an both tf) do and teach. 

The ministcr of Christ ~h()uld be of "an 
excellent spirit," for in him mell look for 
high principles and h(,:l\'cnly tcmp .... rs, and 
no giit of eloquence C;l!1 suffice where true 
exccllency of spirit i~ wanting. Some onc 
has said. ":'Ilini~tcri:ll su(""el'~~ is identified 
with a Sl)irit of dcyotioll bcrame the gospel 
is propa.t:"ated by a law of s}mpathy. It is 
not hy mental power hut throll't"h a sympa
thetic heart-contact Ihal lT1il1i!>ler~ succeed 
in their work." Sal"ation being pre-emi
nently a hcart affair and the gospel a rev
elation of the h~art of God to thc ycry 
h~art and soul of His people, we cannot 
Iherefore o\'crenll)hasize Ihe value of .• 
large, warm. SIJirilllal naturc nor study too 
carehilly tho~e characters who like Danicl 
of Babylon ha\"(~ ll1anife~ted ·'an excellent 
spirit" to the g lory of God and the bless
ing of Iheir fellow~, 

Christian work~rs arc ofto:-n lIT.t:"cd 10 ~i\'e 
a grcat deal of attention to mind culture. 
which is all ,\·ell in itself. but we sh01lld 
gi,·c attention to heart culture as well. else 
our ministry will become wordy and intel
\crlual and \'oid o f saYil1~, Christ-rc\'ealing 
power. 

Moscs. thoug-h naturally slow of sl>ccch. 
was made the Olltstanding oracle of God 
in the Old Testament. Tholl~h possessed 
of many admirable qU:llitie~. pcrhaps the 
most ollt.~tanding when we consider the 
great power and aUlhority that was ~i\'cn 
him was this: "Thc man :'1£0<;('<; was ·ver.,· 
IIIrri.' abm·e all the mel! which WCfe upon 
all the face of the earth:' 

David also was a man with a hig 
heart and tender elllotions. Early in life 
he learned that "the Lord is nigh unto them 
that are of a broken heart." and after the 
Lord ha(1 delivered him from his cn~mies 
and ~et him in a large place he te ~tifi.ed. 
"TII\' q(,IIfI(,Jlns hath macle mc great," 

T,· ,~·as this prophet-kin'!" ()f Tsrael that 
S;II1~ so s\,·eetly of the ministry of tears. 
"Thc\' that sow in tears shall reap in joy. 
H e that g-oeth forth and ,,"eepeth bearin~ 
prccio1Js sced shall doubtles" come a~ain 
with r('ioicin~. brintrinf{ hi ~ shcav~s with 
him." Tn thi~ matel'ia li stc :tf!"e there is sti ll 
a lar.l!e place for thosc who ar~ blessed with 
a tcnder spirit. I have often said that 
women can do more for the world with 
their tears than With their votes. H owe"er. 
th;" ministry is not etmfincd to women. Jesus 
Christ was the ani" perfcct specimen of 
manhood the world has ever seen. In H im 

\\a~ !>trt·ll~th tH1Tll;:-;l'd with hUI1\.1I\ wcak-
1ll"~S, \\"hat a "'])eclack In thnH' ,\ hn arc 
indinl·d It, n·t:ard \\et·l)in~ a~ dT{·min:lk to 
hehold Ihe Prince of ~Iory \\ l·\'pinl-! o\"cr 
Jeru"aklll. Yea. Ili~ great IH"art was e,"er 
Illn\"l'fl with c"lllpa~ ... i, ,1\ upon the 1IIultitude .... 

This divine attribute wa~ Ix·autirtrll~· pnr
trayed in tile life of Pau\. IIi~ heart atti
tud(' tpward the chllrche~ ~:l\·e w('i~ht I,) 
his I1lC"~a~l'. '.\\-0.' were .fl"IIIIf. among yOll, 
en·n as a nurs~ cheri~hl"lh Iwr childn·n: sn 
hein.1:t" affectionately d~sirom of you we were
willinl! to have impartnl unln you not thl' 
gospel of (;od (lnly, but also nur !lWI1 snul ... 
becausc you Wl're dear unto II~.'· For a 
lK'rin(1 nf Ihrel' yo:-ar~ hc warned th .... l)('ol)le 
(,f F.l1hesl!~ "night ami da.\' with lears.'~ 
Thi~ was e\"er his life, ~er\inJ.:" tlw Lord 
with all humility of mine! ami \\·jlh many 
tcar~ and tcmptalioT1s. Fn·r inAm:nced by 
Ihe f.:randeur and bemlly of hcan·n and with 
the ~orr()\\"~ and woe" ()f {·:lrtit, hi~ life will 
e\·cr stand in open rebuke nf a mere PI"O

fc~simlal ministry, 
This (lId \\·Mld is suffcrin~ a great famine

in hcart sympathy and di~inH'rt'st{"cl Irwe. 
It is filll'II with those who havc h{'artache~, 
clisapp()intl1l('nt~. and bUf(len~ hea\~· t,) hear: 
,lI1d many \\"110 are ~UPI)(,scd tIl rCllre~t·1lI 

the Chrisl. like Ihe Le\·itc of old, arc Ila~~ing
hy on thc olher side. Oh, for a mini~try 
Ihat can have compas~i(\11 upon the ignorant 
anc! Ihos~ who arc oul of Ihe way. 

I \'crily helie\·e Ihat if we :1~ mini~ter ... 
would have 1I10re 100"e for our eon~rcgations 
and hescech them also bv the Ilwckncss and 
K('lltlcn~~s of Christ. thcre wou ld be far 
greatcr results altcrHlinr.::- our ministry, anti 
fcw indec'l would be Ihe rlllllurc~ bctwccn 
l)a~'Or and people. "Thc servant of the 
Lord nmst not stri,'C. lmt he .t7£'///I(' unto all 
l11en. :lPt to teach. /,a/;(,III , in mr('J.'II('.fs in
structin~ tho"e that OJlpo~e them~('h-es.'· The 
pc<lpie appr('ciatc a mini~ter with such a 
spirit. and they arc usually open to receive 
truth spoken in lovc . hut al)(1\"C ('Vl'rv oth~r 
cOl1~idcralion the Lord i~ p l ca~('d with ~uch 
a mini~tn', "T (l wcl1 in thc hi.t:"h and holy 
pl:lcc. \\"illl him also that is of :l COIlj,';!(' and 
humble .r/'j,·it." 

Charl~~ G. Finney. one of the mo~t suc
cc~sf\ll preachers o f the enlire church a~c, 
said in his bio.r.::-raphy. "t:nle~~ I become 
thoroughl" broken up at lea~t once in two 
week~ T find myself comparatively helpless 
in the pulpit." There is no (Ioubt in mv 
mind that most ministers ha\·e times of 
weakness when they are not at their best 
in the pulpit. These would be fruitfu l sea
sons under the bless ing of God W()lIld we 
but wait upon the Lortl until i'lur heart~ 
arc thoroughly mell owed by the operation 
of R"race. 

T am not pleadill~ for a mushy emotional
ism, but for manifestation of the tender 
compassion and h~art sympathy o f Jesus 
Christ. A dangerous disease in our day is 

called ""oftening OJ the brain:' bill th;~ is 
nol nearly sn falal to preachers a~ harden· 
ing uf Ihe heart. Verily,:\ j.:t·lIlunc, un
afft..'Ctcd I(I\"(' for tilt' ]1cople is jlldi~pclhabll! 
Ii we \\"('lIld trul~· n'presl:rl\ nur Lord. 

TIlt' '''In':l~t·'''1 Iruth~ carry furtl1l'f ii Ihc)" 
come frulIl a t\·n.kr. hrokl·n Iwart. It was 
:\1'lO!ly ,\ho llrcacht'Cl Iwl1-lin· with Il·ar,. in 
ili" t·\l" and a ~O" in his Iwart. \1uch I'<lud 
orlll\~I(lx ph·al'~lUl~ fail~ oi it... lllJ.rk h.·calbt' 
{.i tlw h;trsh ,p;r;1 b;(l"k oi il S, ,nw t'lle 
ha~ said that il take" a rnll"ilit'd man to 
prl·at'i, ;t J.;rm:itil·d Saviour Sd 

I)] \"I \TI \ BI'_TUOTIIFn 
(Contillm·d frPIll Pacx Thn·l") 

~,ur (;,,,1 1,!""diglln' hy t~·Jl': and sh •• ciow, Ihc 
marriagl' lit· i" 1I1:11IIIilll';: for Ilis S"'I. The 
1101.\ Spirit :tt 111(· hl·hc·,t "j t~· Fallll"r is 
l"·UI Ih'\\ J.!\lIll· forlh to ~eek Ollt ,I bride 
for Chri,1 j<"su,. (;\I.f~ Son ThrOlll-:hollt 
Ill{" world I !i~ \"in· can hl· 11t"arti {·alling 
nllt :I 1Il'oph-, rn:rm·ratinl-! thl·lll, purifying"" 
and hl·;lUtifying Ihl"lll. Ihat thcy miAhl Ix· 
fn\mel read\" and \\flrth)' of hl.·lrotl!:\\ tel \Ill' 
Ill"a\·enl~· Ilridl·~h",m. II .... hOI, CO!lll' l{)'l(inr 
wilh ~\ll1llltnOIl'" Clluilllllenl fr"llI which tn 
1lI,lk .... rich amI varied gift... as ad\"ant'e tnkl·ns 
.)j tht' lon' of jt·sll~ ior Ili~ hridt·. Such 
.-Imin' thine ... ,h IIIl" he:aulifl11 ~,Irnll"nh of 
:-,,,hati!)Jl and of J1rai~t'. the garment of 
ri/.:hlt'OIl~l\t" ... ~. and th.... I}rn·ioll" jcwt"1~ of 
lon.'. joy, lltact" g\·!I!1{·Ill·'~, j.:!w"lm·", an' 
lar;sht"d upon Ilis hetrothed. 

E\"\:11 110\\ while )1.11 n:ad theM' lint'S our 
I~aa{" i~ \\;,ilin)::" till' time until the Sen ani 
'··l'm iorth of the Father shall find ht'r who, 
jor~ak;ng all other ami ;111 cI"t,. and ha,·in.t:" 
ht"l"n re~l·'lI"rall·11. Jlllrilicd. madl· \\ hill·. ami 
tried, sha ll !'=a)· in Rlad accents and in the 
face of t'llJlo~ilion or eillicelllcllt, a~ did Re
hckah, "I will go." This simple ~t'lI\·ml·nt, 
··1 \\ill Ioto:· il1\·ohl'~ rl·signatinn, faith iU\<! 

willing aceqllanc{' of Ihe \ll',~(:n!{\'r's Iit'
scription of Ihc Brit\o:-groom. ··whom h:l\·ing 
not ~l'(·n y(. Inn', in whom though no\\' y .... 
"cc Ilim nOI. yd bdkvinl{. ye rej()ice with 
joy tIllS1W;lkahh· and fllll of glory." I Pet. 
I :R The ht·,l\Tnly Scrv:lnt will not wait. 
lie 11l1l~1 1I10H' 1111 until lIis qnc!>1 i .. fully 
rcwarded. and li t: has pre .. {·nted thc chaste 
hride 10 the Son. I low i" it with )"ou) Ila\"(' 
you ... aid, '·1 will go"? 

.. ..,,,d bl'i"y ill III/filly /II' pI"a.w(1 IIwr.' C(lrll

('Stl\'.'· /.lIh' 22:-14. 

.\11 prayer i~ 1101 illlllOrll1nate. Therc arc 
rest fill, quiet \("asons and tir1l\.'s wllt·n the 
heart prays aud yct <IlKS not make pctilion 
hut COlllIllIUlt·" wilh the Father. At olher 
tilHl's the desirl! becomes so im..:nse and Ihe 
need so piercing that the spirit crie~ 0111 
in agony of (It',ire. Those who walk in the 
Spirit will ha\"~ these various sea'>Ons of 
prayer. SOllletill1{'S a little talk with jc~us; 
!>(")lIIctil11t's all hour of pl~a~anl comlllunion 
when nOI a voice is heard to break the 
slillness, and sometimes a mighty rmh of 
the soul Godward in impor tunate, \·ehement 
cries. \Vh~n faithfu l to God, the Spirit will 
direct the method of prayer. and it will be 
varied according 10 the emergency of the 
hOljr \Ve do lIot realize how Illilch God 
may use us as intercessor~, praying back the 
bolt s of wrath, and l}raying down showers 
of blcssings.-Beams of Light. 



pf/fIt' Six 

T HE HIGHER LAW 

The vOllng' m;m wh(J had "tTn l·x;lIl1inil1J.!' 
Ihl' ro\~ III "hillinK ill~lrurl!l'nh that lint·,1 
tlw olH:ralill\.r ro .. m, tllnll'd ahrujltly tf) tbe 
gr\'~lt ,"rgl'oll 

"oi r"uriC', \f,1I d" nol In·lit·H· in the 
fn(Jli,hlll':r.~ ralll·;1 IlraYl'r," he said. 

".\1111 why nut~" the ~Hrgt'ol1 OI"keci, a" he 
hdd a ddiC"OItl' in'trunwllt ("fitil'ally to the 
light. 

"\\'hal! \ man with your <.("ienlific train 
illg!" tilt' YOlIllgl'r (')o;claimed in !'>urpri sl', 

".\lId why not·" the ke('11 ran'd eldl'rly 
man rqw;HI'd 

"()h. (:1m\{' nnw, d(){:tur," th(" young' man 
sai(\ "milillJ;:ly. "Surdy y(Ju (;al1 not believe 
that (;(0(1 \\ould U]) ... (·t all tilt' laws of nature 
to gr;l!lt thl' r{·<jUl·,t of );Ollle one of Ilis 
t·r ... atllre~. You kU'J\\' hnw in('xorahle an' 
the law" of nat tin'." 

"Th;It'~ I'x;lt,tly wh) I bdit'\'c ~o slrongly 
in tilt' dTtcary of pray!.'r." The words were 
,>pok('1\ <Itlit·tl)· but with ('vident ~eriousness. 

"E.,plilin til ... rid(lIe, ])ka~e," the other de
manded, and hi" malll\l"r was ~ra\'e now. 

"\\·hy. th.It'., ('a .. y enough to d(l," the ~ur
g{'on ~aid. "Pril}'('r--or ratba failh. which 
i~ Ih ... 1Il{Jlin~ I~Jwer of prayer-is jmt as 
much a furn' of Ilaturc a~ is gravity. The 
~kqltin ~('(·m 10 thillk that if I)!ayer wcre 
an,wtn:d all the law~ of nature would be 
... tl1a~h~·d to llicccs. That i~ lh)t I1cces~arily 
the ('a~('. 1.1'1 1I1e illustrate. Why docs this 
il1~trU111ellt that I hold in my hand tlot fall 
tu the floor ?" 

"\Vhy, c,;acll)' Ix:causc you arc sustain
il1l{ itl" 

"Exactly. \nd yet the law of gravi-
tation i .. not wrecked or dcuied. It is mcrc
Iy sup('r~cded for the 11I0mcnt by a higher 
];Iw- th(" law of life. 

"Now, as we a~cc1lf1 in nature we find this 
- the 1)<1,ic Jaws of a higher IlIa lie have just 
Ihis \Iower of o\'ern:ling some of the Jaws 
(If a lower Illane. 

"Gra\·it}' i~ the great law of the inorganic 
world. It is still a law in the organic 
world. hut the great law of the organic 
w(lrill· tilt' law of life--;s sUllcrior to ;1. 
The 1>lanl thrusts ils stcm 1I11ward in the 
fal'C of gravity; a lIIall walks ahout in de
fiance of it. 

"Thcn why llIay therc not be a law in thc 
next I/lane of nalure- the siliriltlal-that, 
just as n:tlllrally, supersedes somc of the 
laws of th ... organic world? The plant reach
es down into the org:m;c matter, and grasp
inl{ thl' dead atoms there e11(\ows them with 
life and thl' ahility to rise sll\lerior to the 
for('c of g-ravit). ~ I ay not thc operation of 
a law of the .. pi ritual realm do as much in 
the m:l\l'rial w(,rld without outraging a sin
g-Ie law of !latun'?" 

",,"hy-why, I gues~ it could," tile young 
man stannnered. 

"It not only could -it docs!" the sur
geon declared emphatically, 

"Tlwll then' i~ something ;n prayer af
tl'r all?" 

"'The effectual, fef\·t:nt praytr of a right
('ou~ man avaiklh muC"h.''' the doctor quot
ed. "I tell you, my iriends, prayer changes 
things:' And the young lIlan knew from the 
li/!"hl on the older man's face that here was 
one mall at least for whom prayer had 
changed th;ng:.-11lany things.-Sclected. 

11mI/O,..\' ]2, 1920 

Grace vs. Law 
\Jlt: \\'f: l· .... nF.JI. THY- L.H\ OR l- .... nF:K GR.\U,':t Gor)s OW,," \\,OJII) Is TnE \ .... ~\\"JI 

C('fili<1 JI. BartOli 

"For <"/'ri.(1 is Ih,· rlld nf fhr law for 
,.i!Ihl l iJIIJllt'.fS 10 ,-;:. ry OIl,' that l't'IiC~Tlh." 

UnlHmr.; 1'/.1. "For ~il1 J..hall l1"t have do
minion mTr you: lor }(' arr 1101 l/lld,'r Ihc 
hll", lml lI11d.'r tlra(r" Hr>1l1. 6: 14. 

"(,'/;XT/J.f~S "'F.I'hR ff'I£N/~ CYlJT-.N 
Til n 1./111''' 

"For wh('n the (;rllii/,'.;, ~t'hirll IltI"C' '/(II 
tll(' 1o,,'. do by natur{' the thinJ.!'s contained 
in the law, lIu.rr. /)m,'ill!! '101 Ihr hrw, arc a 
law unto thl"tmdn'~." R"m, 2:I,t "\\ 'hat 
... hall WI' ~ay then? That the C;elltiks, which 
followed not aill-r right(·ou'Ill'SS, have at
!ailled to riJ.::htl'(]IN1~·~S, cnll thl' ri"Itt,'nru· 
",'U .chich is of fllith. But IUdd, \\"hich 
flll/ntl"'d aftl'r IIIr la1l.· of rightef)usllcs ... halh 
I/ot atlailll·(i to Ihl' 1m .. of rip:ht"'o\hl1('~". 
\\'hen'fon'? Beeau5e they !>(Jui{ht it not by 
faith, hut as it \\l"r(' hy thl' works of the 
law. FOIf tlll'Y ~ll1mblcd at that MUlllblinc;· 
... tone." I~om. 9 :30·.12 

"Ll/1' nRSU?/'A.\'CFS WERT-. ABOL
ISI/Fn I,V CIlRIST" 

"I/(I'!'i,ry a/,olis/trd ill J/is ffNI! Ihe enmilY. 
('\'en the /11/(1 of rOIllI/WI/(lml'lIls rmrtailJed 
irl nrdilJullus: for to l11ak~· in ] limsdf of 
twain nne new man, so llIakin~r peace: ami 
th:lt Ill' might reCf)nciit' hoth Ulltn (;ct(1 ;n 
olle hody Ily Ihr ('ross. I!M'illlJ slain Illr rll
mit)' therrby," Eph. 2: 1:;. 1(j. "mol/illY oul 

'hc hOlld'/"/"iti"fI of nrdi"(lu<cs that was 
agai1t~t 1I~. 1('hich 1l'IIS ((mlrar), 10 lI.f. and 
lon{' il nul (Jf thr wily. "oi/illff il to lIis 
rross." Col. 2:14. "But;f the millistralion 
of dmlh. wr;tten amI engraven in stones, was 
glorious, so that the chi/drr" of Israt'/ could 
not st\'dfa~tly behold the face (,f ).foses for 
the Alory of his countenance: which g lory 
wa'\ tn he done away: how shall not the 
mi"islnrliml of 111(' Spirit be ralher glorious? 
For if the ll1in;~tration of condemnation be 
glory, IIllleh more doth the ministration of 
rightco\1~ness exceed in glory. For e\'en 
that which wa<; made g lorious had no glory 
in Ih;<; resp('cl. by rea~on of the glory that 
('xct·lklh. For;f that whirh is dOlle oway 
was /!"Iorious, 1IIuch morr thlll 1(,hich ,.;_ 
,"ainrlh i.~ ldorimls'" (vv. 13. 14) -"tha t the 
efJi/(frm of f snrcf could 110t st('dfastly look 
to lill' nul of Ihul '(I'Ilieh ;.~ a/Joli.rhcd .. but 
their mind~ were blimJed: for Iwlif this (/av 
rOllaillcfll 11l(' .fUmr 7'ail untakc(l away ill Ih~' 
rradi/lll of 1111' old 1I'sIGlrr.'III .. whirh vai l is 
d01l1 Gtt'II,\' ill Ch,.isl." 2 Cor. :3 :7-11. 

·'Tlff!. LIW WAS HUT .·1 SIJ/lf)OIV OF 
coon TII/XCS TO COJ/£." 

"Ye ob~l'n'e days. ;Iml m01lths, and timcs, 
and ycar... I am afraid of you. le~t 1 h,l\"c 
be~towed upon yon lahor in \·ain." Gal. 4: 
10. II. "I.et no man then·fore jlUJge you in 
I11cat. or in drink. or in rl'~P<'ct of an holy 
day. or oi th ... new moon. or of the ~abbath 
day!'>: 11'''icll orl' 1/ .~hml,'1(· of thin~s to 
cOJUe; /'ul Ihc body i.r of Clrri.r/.'· Col. 2: 
16. 17. "For 1/11' 1m.' ha\'inj! a sha(/oi.~' of 
llONI thillf/s Itl C(l"I<'. and 1101 Ih" "('r.1' illw.t'Ic 
of Ih,' thiwls. can lle\·er with tho~e ~aerifices 
which they offered year by year continuall\' 
make the cOl11er:. thereunto I)cdec!. (\'. 9) 
1/1' 'akelh away Ihr firsl, Ihal hc 1110)' ('S-

11I1.o/;S" Ihc sr"llId." lIeh. 111:1.9. "For if 
lil<l/ fir.rl rm'cl/,ml 'wd /".,'" J,ulfllrn. Ih(,11 
shnufl{ lin 1'/(1(( hm'i' bUll .folly/If for Iltr 
.r'-I'mr(i.--Jn that he saith, .. J ,! .... ,' for','lw'l/, 
he hnth mad,' IIIl' [ir.fI old." Ilt·b. 8:7.13. 
"For tlwre is VlTily a t/;.r'lIIllul/ill!l of 111(' 
eOIllIJUI/I/!/IlCIII .fIniIJ.II f'cf(lr., for III!' 1i.'nlf,·IJ/·ss 
01111 1I1l/,rofit(/l>/rIiNs 1114'I"I'(lf. For the law 
made noth;ng perfect. but the /,riIlY;II.I{ ill of 
II /"lIrr /wP£' did: hy ,hl' which \\e dra\\ 
l1i~h unto God'" flel>. 7'1$.19. 

"fl'/; .·/I?F .. \lAnl~ InAn TO Till? 
I.AII'" 

"\\'hcft'ion" my br('(hrcn, yl' al>;o arc /1,
COIn,' (h'al/ to tllC lilao /t.\' tile f>rldy of Ch,.ist; 
that \'t' shollM bt' l1I!lrri.'d to O/Iothrr. cven 
to II'im who i~ rai"t'd from till' (\..tad. that 
we ~h(JlIld br;ut:" forth fruit unto God." 
Rrml. 7 :4. "nut now"", u/",· '{,·/i,·,'rn/ .from 
fll'- la,,·. that b..,·Il.f/ d"lId whercin we wcre 
hdd: that i~·,' should UI"'1'C i" rh'WIll'SS of 
.fpir;l. and not ;n the o\dne'ls or the Ictter." 
Rom. 7:(,. "For I Ihrollyh the law am dC{J(i 
10 Ih,· /0 .... that I might l;v(' unto God. I 
am crucified with Chri~t: l1e\'erthcle~s I live; 
yet not I, but Christ li\"eth in me: and the 
life which I now li\e in the flesh! live by 
th!' faith of the Son of ( ;o<\. who IO\'cd me, 
and g-a\"c Himself for tne. 1 do not frus
tratt' the grace of God: for if rill'rtNlIWlr!.~ 
com,' by Ihc 1m!'. IIII'll Christ is drad m 
1·oi,r." Gal. 2: 19-21. 
"TilE .lfAY C.\'f)F.1? LAW-WONKS. IS 
(·,VO£.I? TilE C(,RSE OF TilE LAW" 

"For as 11/(1/1,\' (IS (lrc of thr 1t'(lr~'S of Ille 
Ia'u.' 01"(' rouil'r thr ('/IrS(': for it is written, 
C"r~ed is e\"cry one that eOlltinucth 110t i" 
all Ihillgs which arc wr;\len in the book of 
the law to do thl:m. Hut thai I/O 111011 is 
juslifil'J II,\' tll(' 10000v ill Ihc sillhl of God. it 
is (-I.-illcnl: for. 1'1/1' jusl shoff /K'C b,\' fa;,h. 
Am/ IIrr lai.(· is 1I0t of failh." Gal. 3:10- 12. 
"fj'lwtsort'£'r is 1101 of failh is silf." Rom. 
14 :23. "But;f)'c arc Irel b," 111(' Spiri/, )'c 
(1/',' Iwt ruuh'r Ihc law." G,tl. 5 :IR 

"JeSTIFICATIOX IS ny FAITH. 
WITlIOUT TilE L.'IIV." 

"f:llm('illli 1/1lI1 II IIlall is lIor juslified by 
fhl' ,cor/.o.s of Ihr lllw, bu t by the faith of 
Jesm Christ, e\'en w(' have bd;c\·cd in Jcsus 
Christ. that 1t·C m;l,hl br fuslifird by tlJe 
failh of Chrisl, (HId /lnt by Ihe 7i'orks of Ille 
Ian·: for by Ihc 'works of Ihe law .~"all '10 
Resh be justified." Gal. 2:lfi. "Be it blOwn 
unto you therefore. men and brethren, tha t 
through this~fan is l)r~ach('d unto you the 
ior/!";\"(~ness of s;ns: ,\l1d /,,\, lIim al/ tlwt 
bclic'l'C arc jllstijiNI from (III Ih;'19S. fmlll 
,('hich :\'L' r(luM uol /)1' juslified by Ih£' l(Jw 
af .lloS(.~.·' Acts 13 :.18. 39. 

"For by grace arc )"c sa\·ed through foil"; 
and that not of yc/Ur~dn's: il is Ihr aift 
of God: )lOt of ,«'orks. /ul Oil), mOil should 
b(Jast.·' Eph. 2:R 9. "Therdnre we conclude 
that a mall is juslifit'd by failh ·without the 
deeds of thr /m,· .. · l~ oll1. :1 :28. ":'\ow to 
him that workcth is the reward 1101 reck
oned of grace. but of debt. But 10 lrim Ihal 
... ·orkrlh 1101, but /)dir.'cl/l 011 /lim Ihat jllsli
[il'llt the ungo<lIy. his failh is counted for 
rightcousm·ss." Rom. 4 :4, 5. "And if by 
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yrdl"t', Iht'll is il uo mort' of ,.',lrks: olll('r
'Ci.f,> !lra,-,' i.f 110 lIIor,' ynl(,'." Rom, 11 :6. 
"Chrisl is I.l'tnm,' of 110 "jJal rmlo you, 
",hl/.w,·,'!'r oj )'0/1 arc juslifird "3' IIIe 1117:(" 
)'1' III',' f"I1 .. /l from qr,,<,·," (;al. 5 '..f, "ne 
not carried about \\ ith dl'l'CT,f alld s/rOIl,/,' 
d" .. trrlh'S. For it i:-- a j.!ood thin~ that the 
h",p-t 'k est('''1i.~''t'd ... ·,11, yro,('," 1 Il'b, 13 :9. 

"/I'll)· WAS TIIF. 1 .. 111' GI/T.\','" 
i (:,mullentary-by I)r, C, I. Scofield) 

The alh\\ tr i~ sixfold: (I) "The law was 
.ad(kd I)('call~e oi tran~Rrc~~i,}ns" (Gal. 3: 
19: Rum, 5:20): i, e" to ~i\-l' to ~in the: 
character oi tral1'!!r('~:--ioll. (a) ~fa!l had 
bccn sinning beiore :-"1 o~,,~, hut in the ad
SCllec of law their ~ill~ \\,'re not put to their 
~klTOllllt. I<ol\l. 5 12. (b) .\ho, sine!! men 
not (llliv cull\inw.:d to trans!!rt_~S after the la\\ 
\\as gi~Tn, but werc provokl'rl to tran~gre~;, 
hv till' \'('T" law that fprh~Hk it (Rom. 7 :8), 
tl~e law c~Jllclusivcly J)ro\'\.'d the ilwetcratc 
sinjuilles~ of IIlrLn\ naturt', Hom. 7: II -IJ, 
(2) The law, therefore, "concluded all un· 
dtr sin." Rom. 3 :19-23, (3) The law \\a~ 
an fld iuleri", dcalinp;. "till th(, ~ted shonk' 
come." Gal. 3: 19. (-I) The law ~hut sin
ful man UJl to faith as Ihe unly avenue oi 
escape. Gal. 3 :23. (5) The law was to IIIl! 
h"'.f what the pL'(lagogue was in a Greek 
hou~ehold, a rukr of childrtn in their mi
nority, and it had this charactl:r ",mlif' (or 
"r/lllo") Christ. Gal. 3 :2..f, (6) Christ hUi.'
;I/q CO"/(,, the believer is U(J IOII!/a lIudcr thc 
/,e-(I(1g(Jgl1'~. Gal. 3 :25, 

''TII/~ LAW IS IX COYTR.·lST IVITIl 
GIIIC/O" 

(I) l,;n<ier grace God bestows the right· 
eOU!>lless which, under law, He demanded. 
EX". 19:5; John 1:17; Rom. 3:2 1 ; I Cor. 
1 :30. (2) The law i~, in it~elf, holy. ju!>t. 
good. and spiritual. Rom. 7 :12-1..f. (3) Be
fore the law the whole world is guilty, ami 
111(' Im.i.' is Ihercfore of Ileces~ity a miuislr.\' 
of ('ondCl/lllalioll, (/C(1lh, (//Ill the di"ille CllrS('. 
Rom. 3'19: 2 Cor. 3:7-9; Gal. 3:10, ( ..f ) 
Christ bnn' Ihc ('u/'sc of 11Il! IIII\', and rcdecm· 
ed Ihe bdic"/.'('/" bolh from 1111' ('I//,s,' alld from 
1111' domiuiOl/ nf Ihe 1111(', Gal. 3:13: 4:5-7. 
(5) Law neither ju~tifies a sinner nor sanc
tifies a heliever. Gal. 2·16: 3:2,3,11,12. (6) 
Tire br/ir,'a is bolh dead 10 tlrr law ()lId re
deemed from it, so that he i~ "1101 rmdt'r 
Im(T, bill IIl11la graf.,." Hom. 6:1..f; 7:4; 
Gal. 2:19: 4:..f-7: I Tim. 1:8,9. (7) Un
der the ne\\' co\'enant of gract' Ihe principle 
of oht-dit'llce to the di\"ine will is iTlwrou(>hl. 
lI eh, 10:16. So iar is the life of lire he· 
liever frOill \he anarchy of sci i-will that he 
i~ "iulm,'cd In ClIl'i.rt" ( I Cor. 9:2 1), and 
Ihe I1C\\' "/aw of Chl'ist" (Gal. 6:2; 2 J ohn 
5) IS his delig-ht; while through the in
dwelling Spirit, the ri.rlhlt(lusllrss of tllc law 
is fulfifl"d ill him. Rom, 8:2-4; rjal. 5:16-18. 

TYPIIOlD FEVER HE,\LED 
For fo ur weck,> 1 \\a" dO\\11 with typhoid 

fl'\-er. The doctors had done l:\'erylhing they 
could and told my parents there was 110 
hope for mc, Then Brothl'r and Sister Bran· 
nan camc ami prayed and at once 1 began 
to improve. i continued to impro\"(~ Hlllil 
I wa~ wcll. I gi\'e (;(xl all the praise. 
- Philip Cumptoll, Coalgate, Okla. 

Thi~ !cstimonv is \'IlUched for by Broth
er JasJler ::--J. Br;lInall, \\'ard\'ille, Okla, 

"They \\ho arc Christ'!> have crucified the 
flcsh," Gal. 5 :24. 

TilE Pr:XTECOST.\L E\·.\:-;C;EL 

\ Rl'l.E FOR \('no\" 

PO I.ITTI.E Tlli\,,(;S .-\S IF THFY 
\\"E\{E (;i{\-: \T IlFL-\l'SE OF TilE 
\1.\JEST" OF TilE l.ORil JESl'S 
... :IIIHST \\'110 I)\\EI.IS I\" TIIEE. 
\\"[) ])0 (;H!-:-\T TIIl:\(jS AS IF 

TilEY \\"FRE I.lTTI.F ,\'\"J) F \SY 
niT \L':-;]· OF illS O~I:\II'(}TE\'CE
Sl·k ·tl·d. 

A PR ESENT -DAY MIRACLE 
l'p It I thl' tillll' oi my h('a1in!! I had worn 

a tnl'~ for ciJ::htl'el1 ycars, and w;(~ unahle 
to walk acr{l~~ the flnor withoul having- it 
(l11. Sn'illl! ~() many \\'oll(krftll htalill};:~ in 
the l.i)::hlhou~c ~Ii~,i(lll, my failh \\Ol'> ~tirrl:d 
tn hdil"\'l' I c\luld be he~lled, ~Iy wii'c ami 
I \\l'lll O\'l'r tu a fril'nd's hl'lIll' (Till' week 
da\' ami had prayer offl'fcd j"r illY lll'aJing. 
I ~\a~ 11eakd but did not n',klilC it. 

The Iltxt mornill!{ I w~'nt tn work ;1' 

llsual. i;lm Iruck dri\l'r jor a \\'h()k~itlc 
/-!f(K"l'r~ l'ompany. That day \\';'l~ ;Ill ('''('('p' 
tiol1allv hard Olle, 111\' la~t load beillg- t\\'o 
tOilS (;f ('anncd milk. . all oi which I Ina<kd 
ami unlo;lded Tll\'sc\i. J{ I'tllmin~ 1\(1!lll' :n the 
c\m(' of the d;~y 1 fOl1nd my wiie greally 
excited, SI1l' had di~cml'n'd Ihat I had 
gonl' 10 work leaving Illy tru~s on the tires,;· 
er. 1 had for(!ottell to \)ut it {In. Knowing 
hnw dr\'adiully I "ufTer\'(! whell Illy howeb 
hccamc knotted, and how ~l'H're Ihe relie\ 
iug- Opt'ration a!\\ays i~, ~11l' was greatly di~
Iressl:<i. 511\' eX"pected lIle to hi.' hroughl ill 
jmt :tlly lilllc wiTering and i1d!)ks~, She 
rail ()\l"r to our fri ... n(b and Ihey had prayer, 

,\lthough I was urged the 1Icxt day to 
takc the Irll <;~ with 1lIt' Ie"t tl1l' hi.'aling ~h(luld 
IlCll hold, I refused and ha\'c never worn 
it agaill. I ha\'e ne\'('r felt all}, Ilain or 
ten(\t'rness in the affected parts, $0 as to 
get rid of ;lny possible temptation, we final
h' de~tro\'ed Ihe lru~", Praise the Lon\.
I~. \\', o'rr, 5660 68th 1\\'emlc, S, E. Port· 
land, Ore. 

The above accollnt of he;lling as \\'(,1\ as 
that of ~Irs. Orr which follows, a rc \'ouch
cd for hy E\'angeli st t\ l\)erl Sinficld, 12021 
-15th A\'e., Port land. Oreg-oll, who says the 
healillg~ afe now wel1 establi~h('d. 

Jfrs. Orr's Tcslimoll.\' 

Fi\-c years aj.!o I broke thl' lar!-:(' honc 
in Illy h'ill, 1 suffered, at time!> unbearably, 
from Ihe after effects of this frat'lure, until 
i wa~ h('ail'(\' r also ~ufTercd with heart 
trouble for some thirty year~. The doctors 
t'lld me ther... \\a~ Ilothillg tklt coul d be 
dOllc to help me, Ihat I wa~ likely 10 di<: 
at :til\' timc wilhout a nlomeut's warllil1~, 
ami that am- shock or cxdtl'II1l'lll \\'(mld 
l)rob~lhlr pr()~'e fala l to me. Last June I 
\\'a~ praycd for at the Li~h!hllthe ~I i~~ioll 
ior hC;lling, .. \11 pain ami (\i:--c()nliort from 
the eff\'cls oi my hrokclI hip .tS wdl as all 
~Yllllltnlll~ oi heilrt trouble leh lIle, and I 
ha\e \lC\'er ~uff('red a Ilain !>ince. Shock!> 
do not afhct lIle, i work e\Try day 5tand
inp; on a celllellt flonr and IIl'n'r kd any 
pain IIr It'l\(krlle~~ in the hip any more, 
I'raise Ilis name .. (~ fr s.) ~linllie Orr, ad
dr('~, J.:'i\'(, ll aho\'e, 

N o te. Thc article "The \\'orH's :\ecd," 
,l]Tjlt'arin).! in this nUlllbl:r ('an he' had 
ill tract iorm from Ihe Gospel Publishing 
H ouse, Springfield, ~lo, 

TEN HORSES IN A ROW AND 
THE WATCHMAN GOD 

H,·ur. I, Gager 

Thcre they ~toud at the ent rance 10 ;\ 
dmtcr 01 Illud hu!:--, callnl a \illal;:e. ICII 
hule da\' h"r~t:$ ~tb<Tut thrce inches lugh 
and live 'im:he" long, caeh unc \\ IIh a !>m.a!l 
di~h in jront (,i him \\ ith grain in it, all 
CXl'l'pt OI1l', $('I1\e CH'W I\;,d pruhably tak~'n 

th\· ~I';un ;t\\'I} 
\\']1;It did it mean? Perhaps you arc think

im~ that S('Ill~' dllidrell mu~t :1;(\"C hel:ll ti1l'rc 
jllaylllg \~ith mud . .:\\>, it dltl !lut 11ll-,it\ Ihat. 
\\'e idt Hn :--ad a~ we lvokl'd at Ihat row 
tli h{,r:--l''', k;ll,\\-ing Ihat the)' r<:prC~l"IHl'<1 tlw 
Iwart (r) ;111<1 rt\Khing {,m oj ~CoI1ll" di .. tre~sl·d 
~~'l!1. ft,r hdp Ih,m Ihe UlheUI ami :--lIpI,:r 
n.atura\. 

Tho'l' clay hur"t·~ ~Wt:xl il'r Ihe \\"rshll) 
oj Ih ... hali ~l;\i, I,r Black ),Iother. a \"Cry 
\\ickl"d ;11111 hhlO(l-thir:--ty gl,tddl'~", who is 
hdined to have a ~reat arm)' 'II all ~"rh 
oi anilllah, whum ~he ha~ powcr to :--I:lld 
iorth to Ilut di'l'a~c and death 011 tl1l' Jlco' 
pk, SOIllt' pool' ddu(kd .\ioul, \\ ishiuJ{ 10 
be~ lhc I-\ali ~Iai's ia\"llr and t~l ~l'I into 
hcr Rood Wacl':--, had uu(k till' link day 
h(lne~ and Jlul the grain befor~ thelll, a~ 
all nlh'ring I,) her. 

A-, ior the \\'atcllluan goo, hl' i~ Ollt' \\bo 
the Jlcl'jlle hdic\"t- I"!.:l's car ... oi Ihl'llI, ~u 
OIICl' a Yl.:ar the) have a sl)('cial day of wor
~hill, \\ hen the)' bring' mally offcring:-- ami 
lay thl"m bdorc hi~ image, but if th(')' do 
Il(~t brillg ('nough to ~ati~i)' him h ... Itlrm 
ahollt and 1K.'nJI!Il:~ their l'I1('!l1)" ~l'lIIlillg 

some c ru~hinp; Irlmblc UJlon them. Oh, Ihe 
awfl11 dl'eeptinn! 

The cool se.ason is now on and how we 
do prai~e Cod for Ihe pro~pect oi ahout Ii\"c 
months (If ctllnforlablc weather, no( onl) 
Ihat ou r hodies shall have a chance to re' 
CU!lNat ... iroll\ the long hot season, but we 
shall 1)0.' beller fitttd for I lis work. We 
shall now be abl ... to get out far and wide, 
in ol1r car \\-ilh the Indian Chrislian work
cr~, into this vast a11(1 needy dislri('t, bring· 
ing words of eternal life to tho;;c who have 
ne\'~r hcard oi J esus, Thcre will he nt) 
sand-swrllls and no hea\'y rain, to make it 
illlpossihk to take long Irill~. 

I-'lc<ls<.: lay hold in ~pecia l bdie\'ing Ilraytr, 
that :h \\~, It,ll Ihe qor} of Ihe ('ro~~. a 
1 loly (.iho~1 I{~\"i\-al ~bal1 cnme, Oil, how 
w... long to Wl' It, Prayer will hring- it. 
1)0 pray, 

"Thai lin' Flltl,cr 11111.\' IN' .Iilori/i,'c/ ill tilt 
.";011 ... 

II i~ to Ihis end Ihat J c~us Oil l li~ throne 
in g-Iory, \\ ill (10 all we a~k in II is nanll' b 
ery an .. \\('r 1 Ic gi\"('~ to Jlraycr will havc 
I hi~ as it~ Ilhjt'l"t: \\ hell tlwre i'> nn Jlr()~

I)e('( of thi~ Ohjl'ct I".:ing ohlaim'ri, I il' will 
not anSI\er, Il follows as a mattl:r of cours(' 
that this mu .. t he wilh U~, as with J c~u~, 

tile t'~~l'nti.11 dement in ollr pl'lilion~; the 
g-lory or' the Falill'r I11ml he Ihe aim and 
,'ntl I!ll' \Try sou l and life of OUI' prayt'r, 
Let ll~ make this our aim: let the glory of 
tl1l' Fallwr IX' 11)(' link hCI\\,C\'11 our a~king 
ami II i~ doim~; such praycr Illust prC\"aiJ. 
-;\ndn'w .\Iurray, 

Pour Thy Spir it upon me and make known 
Thy w{)rd~ UlltO Ille. Provo 1:23. 
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Through Famine and Peril to God 

I'r;lv that y"ur lliJ.:ht hI.' nOI in Ihe win
It'r, lIl'itlKf nil tIll' sahhath ([;I~', \latt. 2-1 :20. 

I ,1111 an \~sYl'ian, horn :m(1 rai~('d ill 
1't'r,i;l \\'t',;h;1 l1ali"II, tX."litH.' (,ur .. dn' 
tf) Ill' Cllri,tjan~, nnt hy \'x]I{·ri1'Il((.', hilI hy 
ill'rilaj.{t' .\nd as "(' I .. .,k up ... !! it a, all In 
Iwritatll't', \\t. llIakt, no 'pcei;11 dTort 10") find 
for ollr,('I\'(", tl1l' RH':!t and fUlldaml'11tal 
truth'! oi the \\'I/rd Ilf (;ncl. ('(/I1,CIIU(,l1tl)" 
\\t' drill alollg, Ihinkin~ that wlwn we Ad 
In 111';11"' Ii and ~tand hdorc till' jufig-ment 
throlU'. (;,>(1 will IKlint I lis finger at u,> and 
say "Yoll, tn ht;n'('n", whdt, to IItht'r,> hl' 
will ~a~·. ")·Oll, to h(, I1." Th(' rt~u1t is 
forma li ty, SI)iritua l death, indifTl'r<'n('e, and 
I>onda~(' to sin. Be it Ill1dentood, however, 
tIll' pepple of wli(,m I am \\Titillj;:: ha"e a 
high moral standard, They are somewha t 
011 the piltriarrh;d order of Old TeH:llTlcn t 
liml'~. 

/ \\;1" 0.11' of a fami l.,· oi Illore than twen· 
ty ITlt'IlIII\'rs, / W;1\ raisl'r! in a wll()le"ome 
atnHI,phl'rl'. ~oinl.:' til ~ch()()1 ,lIId altl'llClillg
the CHTk church, till' rituals of whit-h church 
/ IU\'l'd vl'ry much, r '>ent,:(1 at tilll('s as 
altar bo)'. 

.\t a nry early agl' I fell capti\"(' to sin 
in a nry 1).1d way, Thl' firq (''\pcri('nce 
of it ma<!l' me ~hlldd('r at Ihe thoughl of hav 
ing sinnl'd and hroken the law of (;()(I, and 
a \"Oitl' within me made Ille feci <15 if every 
alit' km'w what I had dOlle. r determined 
that tIll' thin/.:' ~holl ld not happen aga in. But 
Satan is wi .. e. J Ie made it sweet to me, 
so that ~O()11 I could 110 longe r resi~t his 
l1fKill~s, I.ittlc hy liule I drowned the voice 
that ;,llOkt' within me, cxcu~ing myself by 
the thought that when I gol to be an old 
man I \\tmld rellent. Satan, however, soon 
found a I~,:th'r way to kC'<'p me contented 
in sin, makinj.;" 1I1e think that , thou~h I 
SiI1l1('d 011 week days. if I would go and take 
the Lmd's ~IIPI~t.'r 011 SUllda)', that would 
ailsoln' m{' frolll illY ~illS, This I ~roved to 
he hi~ Inrl~t succe;,sful method wilh me, be
eau"c I helievL"t"1 it and practiced it. 11y 
comciellcc ;,ah-ed by Satan's dope, I plunged 
011 drc/,I'" 1111(1 (Irc l'r ,.. into sin. 

Th(' night of i)ect"l11her 20, 191-1, there 
camc the l)rOllOUncement that war had been 
dec1arl'd, \\'hen we he:trd it our hearts sank 
within u ~ , for the news of Ihe departure 
of the Ru~si:1fl al'my sprcad rapidly Ihrough 
the city and surrollll(ling country. People 
\\('rc told to pack and leave immediately if 
they wished to escape the sword of the 
Persiam, Turks and the bloodthirsty Kurds 
-the latter being iI nomadic people living 
ill the Illoulltains. Some of the Assyrian peo· 
pic took the warning ~riously, packed up 
and before dawn wo' were on our way, lea\'· 
ing behind full houses SUPlllied with a ll 
manner of food which was to have lasted 
frOIll the ear ly fall until the next harvest: 
cattle ill barns, sheep in folds and all man
ner of supplies in the storehomes, \Ve left 
warm winter-houses to face a cold, snowy 
winter, destitute of any means of transpor· 
tation, and Christmas at hand, Does 110t 
this seem to be a fu lfi ll ment of the passage 
Quoted ? 

Sail! P . fJclljamiu 

:\'''1 all \\Tft' successful in making tlwir 
,',c.'pe, a ... \\" an' situatnl in thc mid"t of 
I 'J(' l'IW1l1y ()nc Chriqian \"illaa:::-l' was ~ur· 

n,u!lf!t-d hy \lohanlll1ed:tns. who, lik(' 111I1lJ:"ry 
\\'Ul\l'S, rt';,l\y to kill, ~a("k, and dntroy, 
flr,h,'c! iorwarc! with m;uldt·lll·d zeal .111(1 a 
Ihir ... t fpr tIl!" blood of thl' Christians, to 
a\'('I1",e tlll'llI~l'hes of tlwir tl1('I11Y. The va 
('att c! tll\\ 11... \\t'f(' illlllll'<liatdy plull(i(-r('d 
and tl\(: hOll'l'S razed to th(' g-rountl. It 
brnu!:'ht to mimI the picture of the pn'(ii(·tcc1 
Illuwkr (.i ~al11aria-iull hou"l's emptit'(] in 
a pitiful ll1alHwr--of w .. ~tt' and loss by the 
ell{'111Y. S(J!Iu: of Ihe largl'r towns made re 
si~tallce a~ d\(')' had been ~lIp!l l itd wilh 
Illeam of <1l'knse. But a las! :!lis could lint 
("fllltinu(' fur lI10re than a day and night. The 
l'!l(II1Y Werl' \()o <;t rollg and too numerous 
to "'llccl's~fully fight ag-:tinst. 1101dillA" out 
a~ long a~ tlwy could the)' w('re forced into 
a church huilding- which was ~trong, and 
tlll're Iht)" dl'icuded tll{"m~c1\'l's until Slll'COr 
('anlt' from 11ll' cit)'. TIll' .. \merican Prl's· 
h)'lt r ian 1l1i~sionary camc tn the rescue with 
th(' American fl ag. 

Ilund rl'ds wae killed Ill{'n, wou]('n and 
c:-hil,lrcn. :\/ any women wcre taken and led 
away capliH'. FOllrtC('1I Ihouliand people were 
IIl)ll"1.'d in Ihe llIis~ion qllarll'r~, some c rowd
NI in rooms like ~hl'('Jl in a fol(l: olhcr s 0111 
ill 1he ya rds Skl' llin~ 0 11 ~\()ne~ umler Ihe 
winl ry sky, with ~now falling on them. Fear 
fr"m with(>lll, their congestcd cO!ld ition .. , and 
the lack of sanitation , !'OOIl led to pcstilcnce, 
JII"I a, God told thc Je\\'s hy the moulh of 
Jen'm iah tl1(' prophet-sword, famine and 
I)l'sliit.'llce iollowed each ot her in nearly all 
l·a~es. 

\V ith a pack of clothes on illy back. ~cant
ily clad, amI ulterly unprl'pa red for a cold 
\I"inter's journey, I set out with the resl. The 
roult.: to ~afet)' which we fo llo\\'cd was gell
('ra lly IraI"Ckd in fi\'e days or gOJl1etime~ les5, 
h111 due to our ullpr('paredne~s , the terrible 
cond it ion of the ro.1d .. ; our traveling 011 
fom. \\ith children and old people, and the 
cold of the w;nt cr days, il look us twice 
that long. 1 have never si nce wilncssed a 
lll(Jre pitifu l .. tate of things. Little children 
Were aband01l('d by their p.u ents : newly· 
horn hahe~ wt're cast on the SIIOW to freeze, 
("AI! that a 1I1an hath will he give for his 
lik,") Old PCOI)1c. fatigued by the hard
ghil)" of the trip, would lie down to rest 
and fall asleep. In the morning they would 
be found frozen to death. :\[any such 
sjght~ we beheld as we plodded 011. Climb
ing high mountains, the ro.,ds ('overed with 
SIlOW or f rozell, traveling through vall eys 
where mud was ankle deep on the highway, 
passing through rivers, hungry many times, 
and when we would get to the end of the 
day there would be no place to rest our 
heads. no food to be had, Sueh were the 
experiences through which God took me, My 
only thought then was to find a safe place, 
wondering if ever there would eome the 
time when I would be out of that misery. 
By the time we reached Ihe end of Ollr 
terrible journey, thousands of I)eople had 
died all along the way from cold, hunger, 

fal1gue, ~icknelis, for our peol)le were not 
adapltd to ~uch Iral'{'\s. :\Illny had to cut 
thtir ~h/>cs off hecau~e of the swollen feet. 
.\ni1l1als wilh burdt·ns would ,tt{'t ~tuck in 
the mud and 1I0lle would atlt:mpt to pull 
thtlll out and tlll'Y Wl're leit to die, Finally 
\\C f(·achl'd our dt ... lillatinll-··Rll~"ia, where 
wc rc~ted for six Illonths, fculin).:" Oll the 
!>torch()u~e of the gOl'crnml'nt, 

. \ II\'r si:-; m()11!h~, chall~ed conditions made 
il po~,ihk for u ... to reI urn to our homes 
only to find cverything gOUl', and el'<.:11 the 
h()u~c~ tllrn down. It was 110\ lon~ bdorc 
anotl1l'r and the 11Iost terri!)l l, I}','r~ceution 

cam(', The Ru ... sian army, aftl'r learning of 
the rt:Hllution in ,Ill'ir country, left il1lllledi· 
ately for their homes. \\'c wcre leit be· 
hind with :<.om\: :.upplies, to look out for 
ou rselves, Again wc were attack('(1 hy ~Io· 
hamml'dan hordes and for six l11onth~ we 
fought dc~pcratc1l, nen:r losing a hattie, 
\\'t~ k\'I)\ about eight) thQus:tnd Turks, 
Ku rth, and P1.'r-; ianli bllsy, while til\' British 
\\:t:re flghling at :\Iosul (a11ciellt \,ille\'eh), 
The li11lc came whell our ~upplies rail short, 
\\'e had to make a d{'~peratl' attl'l1lpt to 
bre:lk Ihrou!-!h the lines of the em:11ly in or· 
der to get to Ihe British army. \\'j: fOllgh t 
a 1H1ll1lwr (If ballieli in which we lo~t many 
of ou r people, \1 y falher and Illy half hroth· 
cr were taken Cal)tivc. My fathcr was lat
er kilkd, but Illy brot her eSc.,pL"<i. Though 
it \\a~ early in the summer of 1916, we, 
many tilllcs, cou ld find lIothing to cat. Fields 
were troddell under foot: there \\as no fr uit 
left, ,\t the end of Iwo month s of battle, 
fear, huul;cr, fatigue and sickne~s we reached 
:\Iesopotamia, \\'here we wen' ca red for 
hy Ihe rlritish army, In a ~hort time I 
was drafted into the army fM the protcc
tion of rdugccs from the Arab~. I served 
abo11l cig-hteen months, aud after a short ex
I)cdi tioll inlo the interior of KurdiSlan, for 
the pu q )()SC of blazing the way Ihroug-h the 
snow)' ZigTO!> ~I Ol1ntains back to Crlmia, 
which iaikd, we returned home. I <lid not 
return to Irak and :\l o~ l1l, but WC1\l to Bag
da(\. whcre 1 remaincd about two months, 
workinK a part of the til11c, ( I wish to 
remi nd you that all this t ime / was sink
ing deeper and deeper yet in sill. God alone 
kllew the tiqnh of Illy sin,) While here 1 
occasiona lly attcnded lIlcclillgS held by somc 
Pentecostal people, yet it did not awaken 
lIle, The \\"or~t sin of Ill)' life was hypoc
risy, for I d id c \'ery thillg Ihat wa.. bad, 
Others thmu{ht I was an angel, and r pre· 
tended to be a godly sou\. 

I appealed to lily uncle, in America, to 
provide means to help us get to thi s country. 
\Ve were sent e!e\'en hundred dollars for ex
penses. After six months' jouTIlcying 
through Asia, we reached C,lifornia. I then 
was taken to Los Angeles, for which I 
prai se God, because I was snatched out of 
e"il cOIllp<,ny. The greatest blessing afford· 
cd me was being wilh Pentcrostal people, 
My uncle and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
\Vard, attended Bethel Tcmple, Los Angeles, 
of which Brothcr Eldridge was then pas
tor. As SOQI1 as I saw that venerable old 
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genlieman, I fell in Ion .. with hill!. S\)l11e
thing in him made me know he was a saint. 
In a short time, cn:n h<:fore I could un· 
dastam\ the English language, the Hoi) 
Spirit con victed me of my sin. I was glor
iam ly sa\·ed! I Ja llelujab! From sin and 
dcgradation. from a shameful lifc, God won· 
deriully dcli\·cred IllC. Truly, "God movcs 
in a Ill.\"stcriuus way, Ilis wonders to per
torm 

.\ little later , a t the \\"ashing-ton·Orchani 
Evangcli~tic CI!l111aign, conducted by our be 
lon·d Brother (;a~to!1. the Lord baptized nK' 
with the I lol~ Gllo"t. P raise I [i~ (kar 
:.\alJte! I \Ias hapti7.ed a ! ~o \Ii lh \\"ater, and 
thell God called tIlC to the SOl1 thern Cali· 
fornia Bihll: School. W ith !Iluch OPi)()~itiull 
frOIl! Ill) motlier and only twcnty do!lar~ 
ill money. 110 fricJl(b to back 1111', Ilew in 
the ! .onl, nell· in the surrounding!', I en
lI.:1"e<l tIll: Bibl,~ school l ife. But I had God's 
promise wit h me! \r ith Gvd on :\!o~e~· 

~idc, all Egypt could not withst;llld him, 
During- my ea rly Chri~tian day~ ill the Bi
blc ~chool , I becamc marc settled in thc wav 
o f the Lord. " li e c;, tablisIH:d my goings .... 

After g raduat ing from the Bihle school , 
[ Wl.'ll t away where [ coul d gCt quiet before 
the Lord . Il c then began dealing with me. 
I had felt in lily heart since m y conn'r" ioll 
that I was to h.:: a mis~ionary, but how, 
whl.'n. o r whe re [ did nol know. God ~l»oke 
to 1I1 C ahOllt g"oing to Palestine. Prcpara
tions a rc under way and I e"l)ect to s;\ il ior 
Pale~tille the latter pa rt of Decembc r. 

I t is truly wo nderful what God has done. 
\Vhcn strong you n~ mcn fell a nd d ied bv thc 
way, [, a ~ickly feeble young man, lIas· ablc 
to go through a ll and be sa l't..'d to-day! 

T!l E \\·O R!.I YS :\ EE D 
( Con t inued fro m Page O nc) 

in h is Epi ~t l e to the Co ri nthian Church elll 
pha ~ i7. l.'d this truth when he said : 

. , For Ch ri"t ~e llt me not to ba pti 7.c, bUI 
10 preach the COSl'd : not with wi sdom of 
'h'onfs, lest the cross oi Chr ist should be 
made of lIolle eff ect. Fo r the preachi ng of 
the cross is to them tha t P(Tish foolishness. 
but Ull to us which a t e s(!~'('d it is thc power 
of God . Fo r it is writtcll, ! will dest rov 
the wi sdom of the wisc, and will bring t~ 
not hing the UndCl"Slandi ng of the prudent . 
lI ' hl"l"l' is thc wi se? When· is the scribe? 
lI'h cr,· i" the d ispmer of thi s wo rld ? I lath 
not (;od Illa{lc foolish the wi sdom of this 
world ? For a fter 111(11 in the wi sdom o f 
God the world by wi sdom knew not God, 
it pleased God by the foolishness of preach
ing to save thclll Ihat bdi evt:. For the 
Jews require a sign and the Greeks seck 
after wisdom. But we preach Ch ri st cru~ 
cified, unto the J cws a stumhlingblock, and 
unto the Greeks fooli shne ss . But Ullto them 
which arc called, bol h J ews and Greeks, 
Chri st the POWI'/" of God, and the w isdo m 
of God." 

If. IVill lite Lo·w Solve Ihe Problem ? 
l.egislation and enforcing of laws may 

curb and restrain evil, bllt-no matter ho w 
900(J or how S/I'0119-they cannot elimiuatc 
if for law docs 11 0 1 reach the root of the dif~ 
ficulty. Sil~ ii/ bred in the nature of lllan is 
the rool. 

The Roman law and gO\·crmncnt unified 
the whole ci"ilized world and in this served 
well as a model in many particulars, But 
Roman virtue backed by Roman laws gave 
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wa~ under the telllptatiom that came with 
power and pro<,{X'rit~ Imlllense ~11l l\!S wt:re 
1avi~hl,.'{1 upon b'l1lqu.::!s and luxuries which 
evcntually It'd to ~cll:-.uality and \·in'. .\ncl 
thtb thc mighty Roman F.mpirt: kl1 and 
ib law~ could not save it. (;{)(! gavl.' ~low" 
Ilis law for mall·- ill thc fon1\ (II the ten 
C{)11l!l1andlllellt~. l~rad trit'd to keep them 
hut laill'd, :\0 bcller laws han: l'\·cr hCl·n 
made. \11 the laws cnacted by man can 
not COlllllarl' with the l.az. of (;od. nut 
CVCIl thi~, GOII-GI\~:\: 1..\\1, 'V,IS nn~ a srlr 

ficil'lIl I'I'ml'd.\'. 
\\'c are told 1)\' the ~cripture~ Illal the 

law i~ a ~t·h{)()lll1;; .. ttr to hrin~ U~ to Chri~t. 
Thc law rneah the sill and 11i1l·,'"lly, hill 
offer~ n(l rttlll'{ly. 

"For the I:lw having- a ~hadow of gOfl(1 
thin~" tn e(llllt', and not tht: \'l'ry image 
ni the thi\lg~, call ne\'cr with Iho~e sacri
fices which they offert'd ~ear hy )'C<1r COl)· 
tinually make the comers thereullto peden."' 

II I. /I·i.'1 hlJzoir(lllmrlll I1r thi' SOllllioll:' 

During the late war many slogans \\~'re 
coincd, among tht·1ll I\'l'rc these: 

·':\ Ia].;(' thl' world ~afc for democracy," 
" :\Iake the world a fit place to EI·e in." 
Statl'<onKlI and la} !ll(·n reco)::"nizcd the 

\\·orld as not alt ogl'lher a ~afe plac.::. They 
could plainly sce that Ihe elllironll1t'nts of 
the world werc not wholesome and pure, 
Dnmkelll1('SS and lasci viouslless, greed alld 
al'arice c\·l' rywllere. 

They ar c s('('ki ug- t o ~ t alllp out tile n·ils 
oi \\ar by peacc c(lllferenct's, the League 
01 '\at ions, \\'orld , \ rbitratioll cour t. re
ducing- na\'a l I)o\\"er and standin~ armies. 
T ht')" arc ~eek in~ to patch up the morah 
of th.:: world. Proh ibition, drsi<fllNi to dim 
inatc drullkenl\e~s and a/l its kindred cvi b , 
represellts a trCIllClld ou~ e ffort to chang"e 
the n'l/rld's ell \'ironn1l'lll. 

Change of envirOlllnCllt may a lter tht: mode 
oi lil'i ng without .::~sentia l1y cha llJ{ing Ihe 
nature of man. You ilia), take the d;lisy 
grO\\"i ng wild in tl](' fi eld and t r all~pla!l t it 
into you r ga rden, bu t it is !'till a daisy. In 
the fi eld it i ~ a \\"ced, in the g-a n kn it is 
a fl ower , but in hoth it i ~ a da i ~)" : thc 
chan!{e of environmen t did not a lter it. 

~[a ny people who arc in Ilc k at lay it to 
their cnv iron mcnt. hut no matt er whcre you 
may go YO II ta ke YOllr!iclf wi th you with aU 
I"ou r \\"cakllc~se~ alLd fa il urc ... and imperfl'c
lion~ , 

T here was nothing I\Tonj..; wi th ISl'(/cl"s 
cm·iron11lent. fo r fsa iah t cl l ~ us that lsrad 
was "a vineyard in a very fruit fu l hill: a nd 
I[e fenced · it. alLd gathered out tite ~ t ones 

thC'reoL ami pla nted it with the choicest \' ine, 
and built a tower ill the midst of it. and 
also 11la(1c a wineprcss therein: ami I [e look
ed that it should bri ng forth grape s, a!ld il 
hrought forlh wild g rapc"," ,\nd he adds, 
a s if to a ssure us tha! c\·ery effort had been 
put forth to make the environlllent all that 
it should be. to pnx lucc the best results : 
"\\' hat could hal'e be en done mo re to ~ry 
vincvanl, that I have not done in it?" 

T ile bcst of men in the best of environ
lllcnt o ften fail utterly. Thus we must con
clude that e!lvironmtnt is not the solulion. 

Philanthropy and social service form an
other branch of effort to soll"c the world's 
problems. 

In all our great cities )'ou will find so
cia[ sen·ice organizations, societies for thc 
bettcrmcut of living conditions. Thousands 
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o i dl)l1ar ~ a re given each year for ph ilan
thro]lic Jlu rpOSI:~, T he Sah ation :\nn), the 
Y . :\1. C A . and mall}· other orga niza tions 
arc trymg" to lift the load. nul t he load is 
ton great. \\·ht:rl' thl·u ... hall we turn to find 
a rt:medy ~ and a'Iwl can be the solution) 
and /I"hal the world's IWI>C? 

\itl·r all i~ ~aid ami dOlle' there is onl~ 
on.:: hOI)\! for th~' world and that is JrslI_f. 
and thl' J.!o~ll,t'l 01 ~a l \'atinn, 

"For I :1m nllt a~ha!!!t'd of the gospel 
of Chri~t: fur it i~ thc I)(l\\er of (;(Xl !\!!H~ 

~alvati"l\ til C\Try unt' that hdicl'cth."' "T hl.'re 
i~ nollC uther name u!ld~"f heavt:n given 
among tlll:ll wherehy wc must 1)(.: ~a\·cd:' 

Education. }:ool\ law~, (~Il\"ifll!1nlt'nt, So· 
ei:ll hCtttrtllCllt, philanthrtlilhy and the~e 
thin).:", arc /.luod in tln-ir ]lla(-e, but a~ a soltl
ti(ll\ oi tht, \lorld'~ prohl(·m and a~ a remedy 
for tIll' \H,rld'~ tvil th\'y an· /"'/,(Iss/N('. Tht: 
cau~e of an the Ilorld'~ dis/'·,'ss, stri/N, so,.
rm.'s, (wd (ol/fusion .. /,()!il/I"dll.\". s()tially and 
~pirilu; ! l1y is .~I\:. \nd ~i n is a disease which 
i~ her('di tary, univl-rsal. clllllaJ{iom, ddilill!Y, 
incurable. mnrlrll, :\0 hum;!!! Ilh~·~ician can 
dt'al wilh it. :\n organi1 i1 tion, 1ep;i~lation, 

or ~chcme can CO\>l- wilh it, ! k ath, II hidt 
l-nds all bodily pain, cannot cme this di~eht': 
it displays its lItmtl~t p(}\\Tr !ll etcrnily, Be· 
hold the hC<I,'elll.\' II/t·diri,/j'. T he slri/,I's of 
Je"\l~ for /,,,d\, alld sOIiI. Fllr " He lI as. 
lI"ot! l!(k d for ou r t r al1sgre."~!Oll~, l ie: \I a~ 
hrlli~('d fo r our i]1iquitil.'~: the cha~l is(·ment 

ui our pean' 1\ as upon I I illl; ami wilh ! I i~ 
stript:~ In' arc healed." 

"For_ ll('h(Jld, the day (·/)l11l:1h, that shall 
burn a~ an ol'en: a nd all Ih(' proud, yea, 
and a ll th;1\ do wickedly, ~hall be ~tubble: 

and the day tha t eomcth shall burn tlwm 
up. sailh the I.ord of hosts, tha t it shall 
k,l\'e tbl.'ll! neitlwr r,)(Jt nor branch_ 

" But unto you that kar :\1) na me ;;hall 
the S Ull oi righteomn.::~s arise with hea l 
inA" in I li~ wing-s: ami )"e sha ll go fort h, 
and g; rO\\ UI) a~ ca k es of the stall . 

"The \\" i1 dt:rJ1t:~s and the ~o l i tary 1)la("(' 
shall be g lad fo r them : and the de~ert ~hal! 

rejoice_ and hlossom as the rose, ft sha ll 
b lv~soll\ ahw\(lant l} , and rejoice evcn wilh 
joy and singing : the g lory of Leba non sha ll 
he gi \·en 11 11to it. the l'xcclltncy o f Ca r mel 
<lnd Sharon; Ihe), ~hal! ~ec the' g lory of Ihc 
Lord, and thc excdltncy of our God , Then 
thc eyes of thc blind shall be opened <tnd 
the ear~ 01 the deaf sha ll he unstoPPl:d , Tht:n 
sha ll the lame ma n k ap as an ha rt, and 
til{' ton,l;UC of the (Iumh ... in~: for in the 
wildcf!le!is sha ll w:tkrs urcak out , and 
~ t ream ~ in thc dc~cr t, \nd tlte parched 
groul\d sh:l. J1 hl'c() l!1c a pool. and the thi rs ty 
land !'opr ing~ of \Iak r: ill thc hab itation of 
d ragom, whe re each lay, !iha l1 be g ra ss with 
reeds and rushe~ . :\ nd an h ig hway shall 
be there, and a way. and it shall be called, 
The way of ho liness ; the unclean ~hal1 not 
pa ss Ol'cr it; but it shall be for those : the 
wayfa ring 111en, though fools shall llot err 
therein. No lion shall be there, !lor any 
ravenous beast shaH go UI) thereon; it shall 
not be found there : but the redeemed shall 
walk therc. And the ransomed of the Lord 
shall return, and come to Zion with songs 
and everla sting JOY ul)Qn their heads: they 
shall obtain JOY and gladness, and sorrow 
and sighing' shall flee away." 

"The Spirit and the bride say, Come. And 

let him that heareth say, Come. And let 
him that is athirst come_ 
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The Gospel zn Foreign Lands 
,-"/,,'n,, .'I,jrm, 111/'<1 

Jlbt a in, ,\IT: S <11-:", Ill' Lore I rc·turn·rI 
from tht· hills, \\\. had om' tkar high"ra~t(.: 
womall n,TllI' to 11, Ih'rs i~ a \l'ry 111 
t(·n·~til1g ... tor~ <lml it I'rl>n~ to 1I" ag-ain 
how (;1><1 i~ ~t"('king t,ut tl1l"~l' Ilrl'l"i"u" ~ouh 
irllm among ,Ill IOUgHt'S aud Itt'ollie jor Ili~ 
brilll' ' l'llis W"lnall \\;i' ;i I;rahlllall \\ill,,\\ 
of high {';ht~· anrl 21 YI'a r ~ of agl' Shr had 
hn'n a widow for 1 hn'{' yt'a r ~ ami bt.'c,!Ust· 
Ilf ill In';llltll'nl in Ilt'r 1ll,.tlwf·i(1,la\\'s 110111\' 

and I lI't'~l\h(' /)f h;l\ing to be Iht' st."r\ alll 
for tht.· whok filmily, she dU'idu! ,hI.' would 
kan' a nd /-:0 til ~lInll' ... a('n·(1 place of pil~ 
grinM1-:c. Ol1l' ("\Tlling- jUq ahout dmk .. he 
kit tlw hou"c wiwn' ~hc had ixxn f,)r ~n 

many }("ars, ;HlIl mack her wa \" towards tho: 
r,lil\\ ;i v ~t;lt i" l\ . Slit, IX'camc I()~t and Wil~ 

Ix'yund the Matioll wl1("n ~ht' me! a :\10-
lliIlIlIU\·tl;U! WonMIl ;.nd .. ,kcd her tl](' wa~, 

TIll' woman ill'/-!;w to qu{·,tion Ilt"r :lnd whell 
slw di ... do~(·11 l1("r faCI' allil tIlt" :\l oi1anlllll'elilll 
woman saw that ~hc wa ... nry fai r anel of 
hiRh eastt.·, ill\ilnl bl'r \1' 11l'r h"lI1c. The 
woman knowinl{ not what d~e to do wcnt 
with Iwr. It wa~ the dcsire of the ~I o· 

hallllll('(lan woman that .. he mi ght make thi~ 

woman it ~f(lha1Hll1l"d il ll and then sell her to 
~()llIe :\[f)h,lItlllWdali man. Sillce she was 
\"t' ry fair, .. Ill' W,h sure ~hc would gel a largo: 
sum of mouey for 11I:;r But (;(XI had an
other p];111 for thi s "'l)u1. A <lay later one 
of tIl(' Bihle W()111Cll \"i 5ited tl,al home. 
Through lillI' of the ollll'r women of the 
homl' she learned that this woman wa~ hid
<1('"11 in one of the roollls abovc and also h("ard 
h('r ~tory. So later, when tho: womu. were 
hu ... y ta lking, till' Bible woman sliJlIWd out 
al1(l 1111 to the room. The room wa s ral he r 
dark and hefore the W(llllan wa s Illaced food 
and water, hUI she would nOI touch it. She 
knew what it wuuld mcan, for if she ate 
thi ... f()(J( i in their home ~he wotlld break 
ht' r ca<.tc, would hl:cOll1e a :\1(lhamll1l'dan and 
would Ix'iong tl) Ihi 5 home, so she would not 
and had not louched it. Thm she had hcen 
\\ilhollt food for 011e night arId day, As 
SO(IIl a'l 'Ihe ~aw the Bible woman 'Ihe faint
h- n'{'fJlIeclcd havillg ~c{'n her before and 
... aid t(l ti ll' Bihil- W\1l11an, "I heard about 
thi .. J e~\IS whom you arc preaching and 1 
want to hecllllw a Chri~tiarl. \\'on'! YOl1 
take nl{' with you ?" The Bible \\-om:lll told 
hcr which way ~he wa~ going ami told l1("r 
she ('oll iel follow her. Thi~ ~e\.'llled the sat
e~ t way t(1 gd her. She calllc and UpOll 
rl';lehinj.{ our h'l\I~e wa~ given food and she 
imnll"diatdy alC, I. tJ(1 works ill womlerful 
ways ;111(] is so faithful in ~eeki nlt out the 
hungry heart~, II e is ~o intercsted in the 
indi\'idnal. Thh (k'ar woman ha~ acct:pted 
11im as her ~a\-iour and hcr heart ~eeks 
aitl' r Ilim, ~o Wl' tn,st that some day ~he 
may he ahle to mini'lter to her Indian sis
Il"rs and point tlwlll to C;th'ary, jmt a'l the 
way was ~hfJ\\n til her -I {("Hit' L. Steffen. 

,"illt(',·ifal. Syr;u 
\\",,: han: (Illitc a few new fao:es in school 

thi~ )'\."ar. along with our dcar orphans, and 
puor sludcll!s, One of our biq girls who 
ha .. bee1\ 'an'd, and \\'hQ~e ~UPI)()rt has 110t 
h"l'n pnwidr:d yet ~aid, "The study of the 

I:ihll III (. lId inll'rl"t, \\"Ilm I sllui~' 
Ihi .. k!l~n wdl. I gel alfJllJ:' wcll with all 
f>thl'r~, hut \\h"11 I happt'll I,) Ilegit-ct it, t:v 
(. ~,thill\~ d~c J.:"'>(·S wrong. 

Tilrn' po.-.r alld IIq,!I("(·tl'd ·:hilrln·n \\"l're 
hrfJug:ht III 1111' la~1 \\"I.'k. tlw (lldc~t b("inli 
;thoUI thirtl"l"n. Thc sad ~Inn is tllat their 
lIl"tlu-r l'fllll1uittl'd ~llicidl'. a;ld ~inCl' Ilwir 
latlwr i~ \Tr.\' p""r, hl' i~ !til\'iog- the coun
try tf! lint! Uil;l!h "f li\'inJ.! s"mtwhtre else. 
Sill('l' ht, i~ J.!lJilll! tf! kaw hi~ children he· 
hind, Ill" i~ anxiol1S the\' ~hould he in :t .~afc 
plact', I han' many' ,imilar pitiful ("a~e~ 
in "c1\(.fll. f()r \d.ich W(' need 10 pray and 
trtht the I.ord til '('ml thl'ir ~lIp]l(lrt. 

.\ fl"lll;lrhahlt- C;hl' (.f 11("alil1J:' is that of 
,Ill "Id man Il\'l'r ("iA:hly ,\ hI) ha~ I)l:ell al~ 
!t'mlilll! "lIr !llel·tings fairly rc.:gl.llarly. lie 
hil'" IK't'!l j;ufTl'rin~ irmn Bri~ht's (lisea~e for 
!I10rt' than a H'ar, Onc night he fel t he 
~:I"u1t1 he hl'alt'll and ddini leh' a~ked Ihe 
Lord tn l1\"al him ami rcmr)\-t' a;l)" hindrallc~ 
t.., in tIlt" way, yidding hilll"cif a'l he lle\'~ 
H had dnn{'" hdnre. That ~all1e night in a 
(Irl'am he ~itW tht' j.: lo ry of (;nd 'IIrrOI1l1d~ 
inl-:" him anrl h{'ard a voice telling him 
h(' wa~ Ilt'akd II {' then awoke rca lizing 
tIlt' pn'~{"ncc of Cod, and ~ince thell ~ topped 
dieting and ha~ becn eating Meli naf\' food 
withoUl heing hur t. ! Ie i~ rejoicing in 
Ch ri~t , II i ... \\"Omlt'dlll Sa\"iotlr and Il ea ler. 
- Yun111,1 (; . :\f:tli ck. 

CII/>I" Palmus. UIIl'ria 
\bout t\\'o \\l'{'ks ago a yOtl!\g man came 

!II the mi~"ion for school. li e ~eemcd in~ 
!crested :H1d C0I11t"5 CVl'ry <lay fo r morning 
pray('r~. I!(- i ~ open to the go~pel. and la ~t 
Sunday our h(':.rl" w('re made 10 rt':j oice in 
'-('eing him take a definite stalld for Christ. 
IIc said God's \\'ord \\-as swect to him . \Ve 
pray that t hi~ may he an earne~t of what 
the Lord i~ goillt!" to do in thi ~ tribe. \\'e 
need rea l il\tcrce~sory prayer th:lI the Lo rd 
will Illanife~t Ililll 'l('] f in ~a\"ing I>ower. 
PI('a,e pray for u~ and the people in this 
(lark lal1(l.- Katherine ~I, Kir 'lch. 

Yort/U(/Sfcrll TI"OII.f'1'U{I/, SOIl!h A fr;w 

You \\i\1 he inten'~ted to kno\\' lllat dur~ 
ing" this mOllth \\e h;\\'e o]1ened an ollt~ta~ 
tion ahout twcnty·fin' miks frOIll here. The 
Lord i ~ hh-"ing tb('re and J li s anointing is 
upnn t!1 1: worker, Filim(ln Kh('\~a, T here 
i5 a good ~cbo(ll al~o. T\\'o week ~ a~o IllV 

hmh .. 1.ml haptizl'(1 (i\'c of the bdie\"en i;1 
w:\\('r at {hi, out ~ I:Hi()tl. \\'e prai~e the Lord 
iM thi ~ "Ii~htholl~c" and we :Ire tru~ting' 
that many ~()l1ls will ~('{' tht' g-real Lig-ht 
and accepl .1(·,u,. l ':l, t Sunday we held a 
s('n'ice in a \'il1a~e ah(lllt ei,Rht Illilc~ from 
hl'rt'. T!lt' I ,onl hll's,ed and dee]1 com,je
tio'l re.,led upon the people, A boy, who 
only the o ther dar eX]lre ... ~ed his fear of 
Ihe Chri~tian way, gave his heart to Ihe Lord 
and \\'01 '1 hk,~{'dly <"1. \·('d.-Carrie )'L Chaw~ 

ncr, 

Hlfda/,("sl. I {r//l gor.\' 

\\'c prai~(' God for Ihe new hall TTe ha~ 
helped 115 to build. It was allllo~ t ill1{>05-
sible for 11' 10 hold mecting's in the ~mal }-

ro"m we had "dorl'. ,\t our opcning 
i~"l", thc hal1 was p;l(kct\, and thH!.: 
many (1U1,ide \\"110 {'(,ulli uut 1:l'l in. 

sen' 
were 
(~0c1 

p<'J\lreri oul Ili~ h1c~~inA" upon us, allt.! many 
\\'l'rt~ mat!t· hun~ry ior (;'111. \\'1.' IIraiH' (iod 
for thc oPP'lrtllnity of ~cl"inA I)reci(m~ ~ou1s 
cOllle tf, Ili111, ])l"'pitt.· Ihe iaet that our 
ennnies ~aid our Illcl"ting-s \\ou ld !lilt la~t 

IrlllA" and would fal1 fklt, (;1111 has ])<"en add 
inA" to OUf !lumhcr <laily. :\0\\ our el1~ 
l"mit:~ <lrc ct)rning ont" hy 1IIll" to 111,lkl' I,cacc 
with liS. for thcy ~ec that (;od i~ with II, 

and that IIlt"y cannot harm u~, 1 '['a)' for 
\I.... \\'e ha\'c many trials awl difficulties, 
bUI our trmt i, in the liYing (;0<1 who is 
able to do al1 things for llis glory.- ,David 
F, Raroha. 

AX Af'PE.\L FOR FL'RI.OL'(jH 
FU:-:DS 

J\t Ihis time oi year we arc recei\'ing a 
llumber oi appeals from various parts of 
the world telling us of missionaries woo 
arc worn (jut as a re~ul l of their labors 
on the foreign field unc1("r the t rying con
ditions in wh ich they have to minister, such 
as fever-strickI'll <1 istrict~, inteme heat, and 
the oppre~si\"e forces of evil that arc ar· 
rayed against a ll truth and godliness. 

Some o f these workers must be brought 
home immediatel y if their 5tfcng th is to be 
conserved for further sen icc, \o\'ill yOI\ 
help hy se nding in a !'l)ec ial o ffering for 
I"cturn far\.'5 of llli ~s i 01ta ,.i<'s? Send your 
contribution to the f'o reign ~fi~5ion5 Dcpt., 
336 West Pacific St., Springfield, :\(0. 

COKFERE:\CE 11\ RULGARI.\ 
f'rom the first to tile fourth of October 

we held our fir5t annual conference of the 
Organized P cntecostal Churches in Ihe city 
(If \'a rm, the largest Bu lgarian port on Ihe 
Black Sea, and also the larg-est ~ummer 

resort. The Lord helped U5 wonderfully 
while di scussing" important malter~ , and the 
spirit of ullity was felt throughout the con~ 
ference. \Ve dedicated the ~mal1 hall which 
the sister in charge of tile as~elllb i r at Varlla 
has buill with her own meam. This sister 
ha~ worked very hard, the Lord ha s ble5sed 
her labor'l. and now she is a blessing to 
ot her5. E\"Cry e\'cninlt we ha(! evangelistic 
sen'iees and lhe place was crO\\"(led. There 
were 50111'1 Ihat sought the Lord for sa l~ 
\'ation am! mall\, remained after ('very meet 
ing- 10 inquire' more al)()l1t the Lo rd. 

There \\'ere some candidates to be bap
tized in w;]ter, so we arranged for a bap
ti~llIal service to he held ncar the new sea 
Inth~. \'ery Illam' people were pres('nt, in· 
c!udint(" some policemen and two Greek 
Orthodox priests who looked on from a dis
tancc. Became of the g rea t multitude, 
Brolher ~ikolofT had to climb into a fi ~hin~ 
noat al1(l Ilreach from there. ).fany li'ltencd 
\\'ith ea~ernc~s while other~ 5cofTed and 
m'lCked. A1thom:::-h the di51rict of Varna i5 
known as a place where the Greek Orthodox 
people arc \"Cry fanatica l, nobody did us any 
harm durin~ the hapli~ll1al sen'ice. 

~ome people ha\'e tried to hinder Ihe P en
tec051al meetings ~ince we left Varna. They 
pl1rpo5ely have come inlo the mectint:"s in a 
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drunhn !>tate, \.Jut later have te~tified that 
they could not do the thill~ they intended 
t{) do. The Lord simply rendered thcm 
helllll!s~. SOIllC prie~h ~Ik:ak o\>cnly agal1l~1 
us, using all sort~ t,f ial~l' htoric~. jmt to 
make the i~n"rant pt:ople airaid of \b, 

uthers write in the p"Jler~, hut thc Ill' ,re th!.:)" 
!;!lCak and the mort I!W}" write the mure 
the Lord blbses. The thill!-:~ 'l)l.kc.:n agailht 
\I!; siml)ly anouse illlcn·~t in n)..:ll1y peupll-. 
and thcy come to sec j"r thOl1~ehc~ ii tht· 
things sl)(,kcl1 arc tnll' F"rtunately. the 
Bulgarian comtitution grants fn:ednlll. and 
unlil now the Lon! has kl"\1t us fwm any 
harm. Tru,>l Ihat the Lord will conlinue to 
keep m in saftly SOl the J::<1Spei can be 
prcaclll'd unhindered. ).[rs. Xich .. las Xik
oloff. 

.\ XE.\\' ~1I~SIOX.\RY 

Our T:.'oIlYcl readers will he intl're~led 
to know that on :\"oH"ml"lCr 24th. I92S. God 
bk'~"'\'d l1rother and Si~tl'r R:tI])h L. Phil
li]J~. of South China, \\ ith a little '>Oll, 

Hohrr t \Veslcy. 

:-;OT ICE 
Brother C. \\'. Dont·y has a(h-iwd us that 

he i ... \'x l)criencing dilliculty in making pay· 
ments on tht; .. chool builtlilll{ in Cairo, ow
ing 10 the falling off of offcrinJ::s. In ("3se 
some arc uncertain oi the addn'ss of Broth
er Dalley. it is :\11o~tolic .\,,~el1\bl)". Shuhra, 
Cairo, Egypt. A ll offerings sent fo r this 
work 10 the porcign ~ l i..,siollS Depa rtment. 
33() \\". Pac ific S trcel. S]lringfid d. ;-"[ 0 .• will 
be fOI"\I'a rded to the field as directed. 

BOYS' SCHOOL .\:\"I) ORPIL\:\"S' 
HO~ I E 

I"'! rother F rank Xicodelll of Rupaidiha, 
I ndia writes: " 1 am g lad to tell you that 
we a rc all wt'll. ami Ihat the \\"ork is go· 
ing on ,'cry nicely, J ust at the present time 
we arc hal'i ng a drought in Ihis pa rt of 
) ndia. and many people a rc a lready suffe r
ing. Most of the peopi<: onl y have enough 
to tide them o\"('r frOIll one crop 10 a nother. 
and \\·hen one crop fails. it means that 
there is famine in the land . Last wi nter 
the wlll'at crop in th is vicinity. failed almost 
completely, and this summcr the rice crop 
ha<; faikd. Thc di ... l rict authorities arc ap
plyiug to thc Gnl'ertHIll'ut for famine relief. 
but I underSland that there ha\"e been no 
re"ulb yd. \\ 'c have 1101 had any rain for 
many mf)nlhs and ... 0 fa r the re a re no si!!lls 
o f any coming. The farmers ha\'c planted 
their whcat in hope and sOllie of it is up. 
but the moi:.lt1re in thc ground will soon 
fai l ii rain dl)Cs 110t come soon. ;\<; we 
walk out from Ollr Coml)lluml. we Illcet mall)" 
pitiful sights. The poor farmcrs arc out in 
tlwir fidd~ gathering up the straggling bits 
oi ricc that dricd liP long bt-forc it carne 
into head I)rol)eriy. They arc gathering in 
on 10 Ihei r threshing floor~. and thcn it will 
he trampcd out and I!~l'd to ~tay off thc 
'wolf' as lonit a~ p()~~ihk .\\an), of thc 
I)(.orest pcoplc have no field~ at a ll, and they 
depend for thei r !ivdihood 011 going- out 
and \\'orkin~ in the hal"\'c~ t fie1d~ of others. 
These pcop\e a re already left \I'ithout work 
and food. \\·c reali7C that we are unablc 
10 help feed them all . hut just the samc 
wc ~cem to hear the word~ of the Lord ol'er 
and ovcr a~ain . 'Ina<,mtK·h·· ·'1 was all hun-

TilE Pt-::-.n:cOSL\L EY.\XGFI. 

,l!er('<1 and ~e g:tn' ~rl! n1(:at: It 1$ in timl'~ 
like Ihi, that \\e can {kill"n~tr .. tt· Chri~ll;U\' 
it}" to till' ]ll"opk. 

'"It has h •. ."el\ nur ]lri\ik,l!e I" hirt 1lI,IIlY 
oi thl'~I' plOor pn'pk tn hdp ill huilding- the 
h..,~': 11I'111\', Ju,t tn Illl'llti.,n O:l\! nIt! \\"IIl' 

an-~hl' Ii\l'" in it m·ar.hy I"ilb~l·. She I,,~t 

)wr hu .. hallli ",'·lIlt· time :l.'l:01 ami \\<4S Idl 
with" .11\,' ~mall chilc!rl'l\. I!t-r hu,u;11II1 wa~ 
Hit oi th·hl;' that hOld 10 dq,t·u.1 un the Iii, 
Ill' \\"rk II:at he coull I ~el in Ihe lidtb oi 
"Iha~ for hi" daily iOl.d .... 0 wlwn h ... <lil'l! 
and \\\lrk lias Illlt I,) h .. • h,IIL thl" \IlIJlhl'r 
with hl'r children \\;b ~lral1(kd. ~hl' wa~ 
tak\'n nn as on~' oj the l·oolie,. ,Hid I ntT\"fl·d 
10 Jla~' Iwr jtht the "anll' as till' "tl1t·r~. who 
Wl'n' 1111'1\. which was a J!r\'al ~urllri"l' to 
the otlll'r \\"rklllen. She \\;1 .. a faithful lit· 
tk wnrkl·r. and wa~ (Ill lilt' job jll .. 1 a ... much 
a~ any oj the other". nnl~ wht·n ~he h:ld 
t·, ~!,,]) ami nur~e her littll' h,JIlI. Thi" lillk 
act oj killdll\'~" Oil ollr part' is s]")ok('n of 
Iwrc in the \·illal::"e. bUI Ik.'rha]h it \\'ould 
lx' hard for thl)sC at home to I1l1<kr ... l,lIId 
Ihal grl'at killdlle~~ had bel.'n ,11(,\\11 10 this 
lIlnth~'r who was made \0 work hard all da\' 
lon~ i()r only ten cenls. EHry dav we ha\"~ 
to lurn peoplc away. Each <lilt· sn'ms tn hc 
mon° !wedy dIan Iho.: otlu:r. \\1 that tl1{"~ 
a"k iur i~ work. so that tlll'~ might tlOI 
hunger. and e\"en that we IllU~t <ll'III' malll' 
According to all pre-dictions in another two 
or thrce months we \\·ill ~('e "i}.:hb that we 
ha\"e I\(:\"er ~('CII in India the .. c tl'l1 ycars
jl1l11i1lf. and in thc wake of famine .~!alk~ 
p!ar::-lIe and death. 

"I ;!In sure that a l! of IIIl" folks would do 
all thai the), could if they wC're here to 
help these poor lIeedy j>C0llle in this time 
of dist r e~<;. and I \Iish that ) had the pri\'i
lege 10 come home and tell them ju~t \I·hat 
ami how they cO\lld help. Olle of thc wal"s 
thcy cl)llld help is to 5cnd in Ihe f(·~t ~f 
the money that we nced to put 11]1 Ihc boy~' 
home. ~ Ioncy th:!;t is now "ellt ill fo r the 
hoys' home will be madc 10 <hl douhlc dutv. 
) twill hring double intercst too. Fi r st. -il 
will enahle us to pul up the hoys' home that 
is so much needed. which is a grea t thing 
in i!~c lf : an(1 then. second. it \l"l)uld be do
ing famine relief work in feeding the hun
gry all ilround us. T he work of building is 
,going on ~Iowl y. and W('" {'Xpel·t to have one 
wing of thc home completed hy Christmas 
lime. If more Illoney ('ollle in. wc will CQII

tinuc. and if nOl wc will ha\'e 10 ~top thcn"! 
awl wail until the Lord moves upon the 
hea rt s of others 10 send." 

CHO\\ '])S IX' TX'D TA S E EKIKG PE,\ CE 
India ha~ an institution which is pet'uliar 

to ihl'If, ami \\'hich inci(kntall\" oITers to 
mi~~ionaries a rcad)'~n1:lde oP]ll~rtunity fo r 
wil\tspn';1(1 diss<:min<ltion of till'" go ... pd. This 
inqitutlnl\ i.., th(' ,gat htrinl{ tO~t'tJll'r at \'a r 
inu~ Sl'asons and ])laccs of larR"1.' l\lImhers 
of p('"opl(' II) al\\'11(1 what aT(' in I "l\i:1 ("ailed 
;·~rda~." The na lure of Ihl'~e '"~It'las" in 
COIllTllon \\"ilh everything- eI,c in India is, of 
cnurs(·. rl' l igioll ~. .\ nd right Ill-n' is the line 
of demarcation betwCt'll the East and \\'est. 
\\'l' of lilt' Occident Ii\"(' for tll\' s:lke of 
li\·illg. and if to appea ... e an acute con~cicnce. 
\\"l' lIIu,t periorce de\'olc sOllle time to rc
l iC!"il'lI~ dutics. il is with all the cfficiency 
ami dispatch oi our mcc:hanical age. Th~ 
Indian. on the other hand. l ives for the sake 
of his religion, a nd Ihe halance of his time 

allli ~trt'ngth, ii th\'rl' 1)(· any, i ... availahle 
ior IIIl" IIh,n' !-nrrlid affairs 01 Iii\-

Ih·illl! JOl~."atrd ,utnl' tli~t;\lKl' fn,m till' 
"acred (;:III1.!I·S or "tlwr plaCt·~ ,.j rdij.:;i, 'tIS 

~ij.:!nitic;lm ..... It is !lol u~l1illly lOur privilrJ.'l· 
t,; be "IoJc 10 !ill"ak ",·rrl ... oj ]11..;1 .... and \","11' 

i"n til \\l·;lr.,, .. in·bun!...· .. 1t"t1 pil!-:rim .. \Ih;) 
h;!,"\' walked InuHlnds ,.i InTk .. in the \"ail1 
Ii(,]" tlM\ Ih,ir hurd('Il" may r"l1 aw.l.y. HUI 

OIKl' a H":lr in iI lilb~t' oi 0111 Ili~tl"id 11.1 

nli.n· tl;:\11 Il'n Illik~ awa~, th"r(' is held a 
"\!da" \Iht'n' S"Ul!.' t.:n (hl.U ... ;Jnd p('('lIh' 

galhl'r In I\"r~hip a !-:ol(!cn umhrl"ila. whirh 
i~ n'pukd I" han' IIlTIl handl'll 11,,\\1\ irlllll 
Ill(' !-:"IIkn agt· of Indian hi"lIr~' \\"!II"II till' 
gn·:tt Iwing J )a,har"lh. thc iatlwr ~i Rolli. 
India· ... gr<"lll"~' 11I.\lhfllu~iral hl'ru. rl·i}.:lw,1 
in , . .d"rifll1~ !-I'il-ntl"r. (h, iug II) tll\' fact that 
I'llr failhful l1Ii,~ioll (';Ir had it .. t'ngin(' J;lrung 
Ul) ill tilt' t-:ar;\Io!e ilwaiu,lg 11.(' mi~~inll;\ry· ... 
oJlP"rlunit~· \(l /o!in' it all o\"l·rhaulinJ..:, it wa~ 
Ill,~·\· ... ~ar.l· for u~ 111 {· .. mpa ...... the juurlll'Y 
to til\" "'Ida" hy hkycle, Our ]lrl"arll\'r 
and my~di ,d oul on Ilur c .. lllm"u o'dc, 
he with a AI"l(llv nmnh\'r of tr.1Ch and (;n~· 
p-cb amI I with a tr,)mhone C'a'l' ()\"l"r my 
~houldl"r. \(jclition ... to lhe {larty hrom::ht tll\· 
lIuml"l\'r oj ("~"('k~ tn thrl'l' and tilt' munll\.'r 
flf ricil-rs tn four. l'pon nearing ollr (lrq;n' 
ation the IIt"n~it~ (If the crO\\(1 !l\'n·~ .. itah"d 
di .. mountinJ.!'. In Ihe crowd \\"{. rl1hbcll {·I 
how" wilh Bt·nJ..::tli h."lbies iat and Skl'k, 
with Iht'ir whitl' c1hnties and whitl' ... hirts 
\\ith ridiculously long lails hant::ing ollt~idt·. 
.\I\d IWTl' and tlll're \\"t'fl' the saffrllll l'nl 
o r('d r()]I1'~ of holy lIlen wilh their dll ... t 
he~Il\(':!re(1 face~ and their 10llg hrai(h of 
hair. m'\'l'T \\ ;1 ... 11('(1 ... illce childhood. I eOllld 
hardly hOI)e to {'Il\nllerale the mall~' raCt'~ 

and caSles \III()~{' !woplc Jla~sed along in mot· 
ley arra~' of }.:audy clothing. 

\\·e an' II/OW on the outskirts ("If the a~· 
~l'llIhl)" field. and pn'pare to mak<: our COII
Iributions to Ihe \Ida. A few bla ... ls on 
my trollll)('Il\' hrouR"ht people by the hun· 
dn'ds ami ollrs \\a~ the ~Ul)rCme joy of telling 
Ihem of 11ll' Saviour. \\·ho a lonc has the pow
er to satisfy the l(lngings of Ihe htnll:Jn 
hear!. A~ J tfOld of the <kath of Chri~t 
on the cr()~s. and of tile only alOI1Clllent for 
... in in Ihe I}(.·~I Bcngali which I could mll~' 
ter , and a~ the Indian preacher told more 
fully Ill\' \\'a~' fl[ :<al\"alioll. wan' after wave 
(of glory hroke ol"Cr Ollr ~ouls and W{· shout· 
(.'d "CI"n·. Ilalkiujah." for the privilcgc of 
hrinc:ing such an all inc1u~i\"C ~alvation to 
slleh a IIn'lly p{·nplc. .\fter preaching we 
~allg s('\"l'ra l I ndian hymns, di"tributed 
tracts. sold Go~pcl'i, an~\\'ered qllcsli()n~. :md 
willleswd ollr o\\n l·"pcriencc to severa l in 
(juirl'rs. .\fh·r a fe\\' millll\{'~ of r('~ t and 
prayer. we hdd :inothn ~('nicc in ;lIllltlwr 
locality and hundl"ecl~ more canl(' ami lis· 
t('lIed with the :lpp .. "ln·nl \\rapl aHentiou \Ihich 
oilly 11ll' Orient,,1 can manifcst. This wc re· 
p('atl'c\ thrn' 01 jour times. and as our supply 
of literature was exhau ... ted :\11(1 we \\t'n' 
f:ni.!!llI'<l, it ~\'\'nl("d \\ i~e to return home. B{'· 
fore ka\in,::: we \il'\\"('d the wor~hip of t!ll' 
umbrella. alltl although il was 1l10~1 illlt'r· 
1'~lin~. it \1:1, It'arfully palhet ic . l.lpOIl :l 
raisl'c\ platform \\;1" ...... a ll·(\ a pri(·~t. and ('x· 
tended h, ,ri/ontall\' in fron t uf him 011 a 
fla,:::po lc \\a~ the umbrella. The Ilric~ l was 
("'(tolling the dflca('v of the ... hrim' a" a pan
acea f'lr all ~ill and illness. a t:d the e:lA"er 
])(.'O]lle pressl"d f<1rwar4 that thl"Y l1li~ht kis') 

(Continued nil Page Fifteen) 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
SOt'TIl :-';ORFOI.K, \',\. 

.. \ r\·llort tr"m South \orfnlk, \'01., ~tate~. 
"\\\. \\ant \() ~ound a note of !lrai~l' for lhe 
vi,italion !If tht· I.onl in c(,nViClin~ and "01\· 

in~ pO\\l·r flurinj.! til(" ~Jlt"l"ial I1lI'l:tinR:'> \\ith 
1·:v'Ul~t·li~t Iionwr l)t'I('r~f,n, oi Kitzmiller, 
\It!. \1 flnt· M·n·in· ].I prof~·~,(',1 t·f)1l\'cr..,ion 
illlll 2 n·n·iri·(! Ill!" 11!!ly (;IIP~t a("(:!Jroinl{ 
tn tht' pallt·rn ~hn\l·n. Ont' of the hardest 
Hll'll in tfw (-oml1lllllity \1:1. san·c1 in the old
f:1,hifl1l(·'! I\:!) and is now on his \\:1)" to rt'
dtT11I tJ l~· timt· Imt in "ill." 

I'OTO~I,\l !lISTRICT CO~FERE:\'CE 
T Ill" CJu;lrt~'rly ( ·oni~·renC'e oi the Potomac 

])i:-.trin wa~ h("\(1 at ~e~~port ~ews, \'a., 

ha, IX·t·11 !11~. ]lri\"ileJ,!e II, SIN. nd a couple of 
wl·l·k~ hl·re in :111 n'angdistlt, campaign and 
we han' ~e('11 a fl'\\ ~!>ub ~a\'ed and 'ome 
sn·killR: the B<I]lti'ln." 

(,00]) \\"()I~K \'1' SJ>J<!\(.FIEI.D, Ill.. 
I'a~t!)r \\, \. Knci,1cy, ~]lrin",fie1d, 111.. 

wntl": "One \\n·k ago, tWI, e\'am;elist~ 
from /'Iml, ~Iidl .. ab(~ E. L. Bonia, Pontiac, 
111., amI his \\ik w(·re \\ilh n~. Rev. (,ihbs 
,tnd hi~ wift: Wt're pn'~ent abo. \\'c had a 
w(jmk-rful lirul· OIl the church, then at Ihe 
jail "ervin· in tIll" aftl'f!lo(jll The Lord ~el 
lIi~ st·,d UI}<111 all the 't·nict·". Pray ior a 
city,wi(I{' n·\ival htrc." 

Ike 4·11. Even though this city i:-. in the 1-"1.01(11).\ HE\' I \',\I 

ing oi ~qv. 13·lfi, closing lk-e. 16, Thirty" 
fIIle were reported C(J\lHrt(,.'(\, 9 baptizcd in 
the Iioly Spirit, II haptin'd in water, 21 
added to Ihe church. Strong conviction 
rc~t~ on Ihc country ~icle. - ~Iabcl I). Price, 
clo.:rk. 

J)ElJlC.\TIO~ SFR\'ICE 
Pa.qor ~1. B, \\"),<111, Ilaml11on, Okla" 

writes: ";\fter three years of hard battling, 
the Lord has given a nice JllxSO tile build
ing" 10 worship ill. On XIl\'. I L Bru, G. 1 L 
~Iillard frum \\'oodward, Okla., was wi th 
m and !>("t the church in onleT" \ II Counci l 
mini~ters I)assing this \\:J.y art' invitl'd to ~IOp 
olT and he with us." 

extn·uw :-.otLtfwrn ~c<:ti(ln (If tbt· di~lrict, the l'iI:-.tor II. F. Snow ~~ritc~; '·Ju~t do~cd TIIII~TY-SE\'E:\" SAVED 
CmUl(·11 wa~ wdl ath·mlce! by hoth mini;;ters three weeb' rc\"i\·,tI IIwt·tin~, at "·aw.:huia, The Pcntecostal Church of \\'t:l1atchee, 
and ddcKates. The husint'5S sessions were Fla., c"ang('\i..,t Ellie l.uau ,\Iiller in charge. \\'a~h .. jUq do~('(1 a four \\cd,,· h1cs~ed 
nolCfl i"r tllt·ir hilrnl()(I~·, \\ hilt- the spiritual Sevcr;d \~crc s;l\cd, tWII \\l·rc baptizcd in "cason of rdrcshiu'i frolll the- presence of 
lIl~·l,tin~' \\ l're blesscd in the Lord, The ----------- ---------- the Lord, Sister., \\'oods and Garner. eol-
\\ork in Xcw!)ort Xcws i ~ a young one nred l"\·angc1i~ts of St'attlt" eonduch.'d the 
yet n:ry prom i:-.ing, Pastor Adolph ] leintz, campaign. The prescnce of Ihe Lord was 
and hrdhn·n, did all po,,!>ible to make the manifest in the ~a l \' a t i l)n of 37 and Ihe 
Council a ~ucc('''~. Afh:r three days of I!apti~m in the Spirit of HI, mO~II)" young 
pro.:ciou ... fd l()w~hi\l and CIlnsultation the people:. Glory to God ! On Thanksgi\'ing 
('mUlt·il adjourned feeling that it was good <1;1\' there was a bounleous fea ... t prq)a red 
for hrcthro.·u to Im"t't nft(·n. All Ihat at- fo~ the poor and other!> of Ihl: community. 
lended rl"lurned to their homes with re· There were many IJarce l ~ sent 1(1 those "for 
nt·wed vi$,:or, grea ter impi rat ion, and de" whom Hothing was prepa red," 
termination to go all till' wa )" wilh the 
Lon]. I~ a ll )h )'lc~ l a J.. in. Sec'y . 

A NE W FIELD 
Pastor II. E. Ilardt, Fall ing Watcr!>, W . 

\ 'a., \\ r itl's· "\\ ·e want 10 sound a notc 
of Il rai~l' tn our precious Lord for II is 
continuous blessings ;1II t! fai thfuilless. This 
is a nt'w tidll. The Lord is a<ld ing souls 
a~ we h'{·]l Jlre:-.si n~ th rou~h. \Ve began 
to Imi ld a tahern:lcle 28x50 on Nov. 1. 
Thi ~ work \las heRun on simple failh , 
ha\" ill~ on ly alxmt $90,00 in the treasury 
ami 'IX fa milies II1l-dging $2.00 ])er month 
each. Thc work has bet:n l) rO~ressing in 
spi le of the lll)]JOsi tion from ot her ehurch
c~, and much ~ic kIlCss. \Ve co\·et your 
I)ra)t·rs." 

('I Il "RCI I m;r~ ~ E]) 

E\·angd i~t II. J . Co,scy wriles: "Jl3vc 
jll ~ 1 closed a r('\"i\·al in " i~simmee , Fla .. 
at Ihe Il l·W ,h~ t' l1lb l ies of God church, 
Brotfwr Cha ~. I loll y, p3~ l or . T llese were 
the f(r ,! IIl t'cling .. in Ihe new huil(ling . The 
I,onl did bk- ~!> Ii i!> \Vord. On Ihe mornin l{ 
oj the 15th, in a m}"st e ri ()u~ way the church 
was burned to Ihe ground. Pray for Kis
simm('e," 

DEDI CATIO)l" OF KEW 
TABERKACI.E 

Evangelist C. C. Beatty writes: "We 
ha\"c ju ~ t dedicated a new tabernacle in 
Bismarck, N. D. Pastor Man'in C. Miller 
began the work here i'l a tent during the 
summer and the fine tabernade is one of 
the results. The building will comfortably 
accommodate 350 J)Cople and when completed 
will havc a neat radio studio, from which 
Brother Miller ex])C{:1S to soon be broad
casting the glorious full gosl>c1 message. It 

The Rmh) Prover /.e('I/I/,' Churrh. T:ast 3ilh 
A7','IIUt' and Gilpin Sirat, De"7.'cr, Colo., S. H. 
Paflo'soll, /,cutnr. 

It ~("H ill Ihis church thalli", r.· .. nlt n"·:"(lf 
,c·as hrld b.\' .·1 /f 'II/S01! ,·/ rYIIf'. i" which 
88 StlllflM the Lnrd Inr .fU/t',llioll, 'IIId -/5 joilu'd 
II ... c/lrtrth /lrothcr , Jr!!lIe "rellched Ihe dClii
caljO/I sn"ia tI", hul till)' 01 tI,C mct'lillll. This 
church brom/rasls (HI Sundays from 9:00 10 
10:00 a. III., muf nil ·w,'('~· ,//lYS {mm S:.W 10 
9:00 1'. 111., Ihe Rwlio Family Aftllr ,tN'1'iu. 
IJrotlrer I 'ulla.rllll is r('odill!! llie Xc,.' Tesla
mnrl l11rOIl(11I (I'<'er tlrl' radio. IIryinq n·N)· jllm
ily 1(1 111/,'1' jamily "'Jlrs/rip i" th.-ir IrOlllc. 

the Ii oly ~pir i l, and many were hea led, 
while the sa int s were gre;, tly rC\'ived. S is
tl'r ;\I ill er hrought a "peeial IT1cssag-e to the 
young ]x'oVic one eV('ninl,{ and fourt l'ell young 
boys and g irl s respondl'(\ to the altar cal!. " 

A G01~G PASTOR.\TE 
Pastor Zimmerman is in ..:hargc of the 

work at Vallejo, Calif. God is worki ng. 
Souls arc hci n~ sa\·ed and hea led and bal)
ti zed in the J loly Gho~t. We arc praying 
to make a rest home to hell) the tired evan
geli sts who need rcst.-Sister \\'i te. 

THIRTY,O~l E S AVED 

A four weeks' re\·ival meeti ng conducted 
by Evangelists ~[ a l1lie E. Williams and 
Eunice Symond s assisted by Pastor E. 1.. 
Campbell followed the District Council meet-

GOOD }.I EET I ;\GS AT O ROV ILLE 
Pastor I . . A. Dod son, Orov ille, Calif., 

writes : "Just closed a fi ne two weeks' 
meeting \\i th Evang-e1 ist Nt' ls Ol son, 7 
sa ved and 10 balHized wi th the Holy 
Spirit. a lso the ~a i nts \\"Cfe generally edi
fied. ( ;IXI i~ ~tll1 ~a\''ing and h'1.]l li;o:ing also 
healing in our mids\. \\'onderful is Ilis 
name !" 

XE\'ER SEE:\" BEFORE 
Pasior L. G, Baker of Baker, Orcgon, 

writes: "\\'t' wallt to I)raisc Ihe I.ord for 
the Latter Rain that has bttn fa lling in 
our mid~l reccnll)'. ~ I any ha \'e sa id, '\Ve 
have n~\cr before ~een it on this wise.' 
T here have been a number ~a\'ed, reclaim
ed and filled with tile I ioly ~pir i t. and Ihe 
tide is still running high. Evangelists Ed
wa rds and I31ackb1,lrn of I.o!> An~e l es have 
been much USC(! of God in hr inging the 
message in \Von! :tnd song." 

" \\'OR D AN D WORK" 
A lIIonl hly magazine. edi tecl by Stanley 

IT. Frod sham, stands one hundred per cent 
for our Pentecostal te ~ tiT11ollY, the Lord's 
heal ing, holy li\'i ng and the message of the 
premillennial coming of Christ. For the 
I>cncfit oi the children Rrother Frod~ham 
is writ ing a new ser ies of "Boomerang Boy" 
stories as a scria l. Price SOc a year. Or
der from Christian \Vorkers' Union, 7 Au
burn St., Framingham, ~rass . 

"THE BLlXD REC EIVE SIGHT" 
Evangeli sts Earl and Beula O. Cla rk, 

oi r ndianapolis, Ind., 'Write: "The Lord 
definitely led us to Tiffin, Ohio, fo r a 10 
days' revival and put Hi s sea l on the 
services the opening night when a dear 
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God I s Faithful 
f. -,"an'L'r GorIlla 

The \\'md of God says cOIlClrning' (;nd 
that "lIis truth endureth to all gl.:lH:ra~ 
tions.'· By Ilis truth J UlHlerqand Jli~ 
faithiulne,~. I all! glad that (;011 is iaith 
ful. Frit:nlls do not ah\ay" provc to be 
faithful, hut C;()d Iltl"l'r fails. \\'c can 
tru~t Ililll <Ind not be disapPllinlt"d. 
Chark~ Iladdoll Spurg{'oll used to tell 

how hi~ grandiather trusted God and how 
God supph('d his n{-l'(l. The vrandfather's 
1l0l111l" \\as jamt's :-1pUl'geo!1. l it' \\"a~ <t 

prC:lch('r, <lml he lin:d and preached at a 
time "htu congregations did not look ai~ 
ler thl' 11('('([S of their pasIon so very well. 
There arc ~Ollh.' c"ollg-f(·gati(lll~ like that 
now. Th., family had a gaf(ll.:l1 and li\'ed 
quite largely (lUI oi that: and tll('n there 
was a cow thaI provided milk jor the 
ch ildrell. (J!1t' (lay Iht, cow died, and :\Irs, 
Spur~~'oll ~i1id to her hmband, "\\'hat 
sha ll we (10 now? where \\ill the llIilk for 
the children cOllle f TOIll~" Iier husband 
an swt'r('d, ··Cod knows all about Ihis lIe('(I, 
and I k is our Falher. Th(' c;l.ulc upon a 
thoma ll d hilb are I li~, and Ill' can ~elld 
II ~ fifty cows if 11 (' wants to. IA·t liS 

tru ~ t Ilim ," 

That very day the re was a Illcetinl{ oi 
lIlen in I ~o nd on . The m~n cOlist itu ted a 
com mittee to di;,pl'rse f lll1d ~ to needv min
is ters. }'Iany llIilli l> ter!'. had appli~d fo r 
help, ;llld afler the Ileed~ of all \\"ho had 
applied had hc{-n !IIet the re r rUla incd fi\'e 
pound s in th e tr('a~ury . j;llIles Spurgeon 
had not applied: he preferrl~d to tru,t 
God. One of th(' Tllen said, "Tht'T(' is 
= 
brOl hcr was saved. \\ 'e tha nk God fo r 
Ihe soul s that wer(' sa\"('d and stilrlcd on 
the King's highway, :\ Iany \\"ere healed 
of various discases. , \11 ou tstandi ng case 
wa s Si,ter Il op k in~on . 164 Bell.ll('r St, 
who had had one blind eve fo r 37 \'ear~. 
She \\a~ ill ~tal1 tly heakJ in answ~r 10 

praye r. Covering th e eye with which she 
could see, she cried, 'Oh, I ca n sec Ihe 
light s.' and the il, 'Oh, I can sec the pian~ 
i~l.' She came hack Saturday :Ind Sunday 
Ilighh ami tes tified to her healing. The 
;HHliellce W:IS tOllc hcd ;Hld tears of joy 
"ere ;,hl'd by all." 

C,\ PAClTY CROWDS 
Brother V. C. Forehand writes: "just 

doscd a 3 weeks' revival calJlpaign at Tracy, 
Iowa, "'itll Evangeli st R. S. Peterson, of 
P('lican R;lpids, :\Iinll., in charge. The Lord 
granted encouraging r('sults the salvation 
of se\"Cral ~ou l s and the r('vi\'inR" of the as
semhly. The att('ndanc(' was r('markable on 
several occasi(lll~ th(' church was filled h<'~ 
yond its ~~ating capacity, ,\1 the close of Ihe 
camllaig-Il. the a..,..,cmbly called Brnther and 
~i~ter Cline as joint pastors of Tracy and of 
th('ir I1(,W assemhly at Oskaloosa. \Viie and 
r ar(' II ()W assisting Brother Peterson at 
Monroe, Iowa. 

TH I RTY~S IX SAVED 
The Phoenix Evangelistic Party write: 

" \Ve have just closed a 5 weeks' revival 

james Spurg~'un, a \\onhy lOini~tcr, and 
\'en' needy, at :-1talllhourn(', III F~~ex. 

:-1ul;POS~' w~· ~end the lin' poulHh to hilll." 
:-1ll111t' one ~·I,.t' ~:ti(I, "Oh, kt"~ ~l'lld him 
1I10r(' thilll that: ! \\ill add fi\'e pounds 
to what wc ha\'~' in ham!, ilnd wc will ,end 
him tl'n )ltlIllHls." S"mt' olle l'1~e said. 
"\\'e ollJ;::hl to ~(,IH! hil1l mort' than tl'n 
pOIlIHb: ii ~('!l\C otl\l'r man will givc five 
pOI!tub ! will gin' fin', and thl'n \\ t' c;!n 
send him I\n·nt~· \loUIH1,." It wa~ ag rcl'd 
to. and the !IIOIlI.:~ was S('llt. 

.-\ day or so ail~'f\\anh the :-1lnlrg-l'(JII~ 

n'('l'iYcd a letter, and the po..,tage was 
nine-pence. In those days peopit.' who 
rt'eeived lett<'r~ had In pay the po~tagt' 

011 th('ll.1, and the lIIiui~ter\ wiie disliked 
to pay nilll'-p{'nl'e i(;r a il'th'r But she 
paid it, and Ihcn tlH.:Y opcncd the kiter. 
and it contain~d t\\l.:lIt~· von!HI ... qerling. 
They laid Ihc Illonty mil (HI th(' t;\bl~ .. and 
thl.:l1 Ihe l1Iini..,ter, with a twinkle in his 
eye, said. "Xow don't you think you o\ll.dn 
to be asham('d oj your<;('Ii? 110\\ ahout 
tr usting' God fo r an old cow?" 

(;(){I i ~ fai th fu l. Hi s fai th iuln('ss is ju~t 

a ~ lasting a~ Ili ~ lIlercy, and it is ~aid that 
lri ~ mercy CllcluTt,th forel"t'r! I [e is our 
Father, and we can tru~l him. Dear h.:art, 
tr ust lIim. lI e has said that lI e will Ilc\'e r 
],:oave thee nor forsake tlH'l', li e will ~ce 
1I1('e throll$.:"h. I [e is thy Fathcr. And 
lie is jml as almigbty as lie is faithf ul. 
lie carl' <; for the ;,parrows al1(1 lie wi ll 
carc- H o ca rel noW' ! for I hee. 

in :\l cCam('y. Texas. :\Iany who had be('n 
bound by the tobaceo nabit were \\'OTlderful~ 
Iy delivered-<lIIe, Billy Dyar, who smoked 
fro m 6 to 8 Ilackages of cigarettes in 2-1 
hours and drank 16 to 18 cups of coff('e. 
was deli \'er('d from both. Thirty~six were 
S3 \'OO, 11 ba[)lized in water, 8 filloo with the 
Holr Ghost, Brot hcr Whitworth came 
dowlI and set the church in order with -16 
charter ll1('mbcrs, who voted in Brother 
Carr from San Angelo , as pastor. A build
ing hitherto lISed by another Pcntecostal 
movement was acquired." 

Til E 1\1 !(;IlTY P RA YEn C I L\IN 
Pastor 1. H. ~ I aq('rs, (;rand River 

A \·c .. D('t r~it. :\1 ieh., write s : "j ust closed 
a :; wet.'k~' successfu l reviva l campaign 
conducted hy r"angc li st Loren B. Staa ts . 
The altar wa s full C'vcry nig·ht. Sinner s 
and bacbliders \\('Tt' brou~ht to the fold. 
Se\'c ral \\'cek~ before the re"i\'al hegan 
;\ twcn ty~f{lu r hou r prayer chain was 
formcd so thaI th ere was continuous 
prayer 1:"oin~ up to God for a rev iva l. 
The Lord amwere(\ prayer in a \\'olldeT~ 

iul way. The pravcr cha in was such a 
blessing that a t th('- d o..,c of til\' campaign 
all the failhful o ne s d('sircd 10 con tin ue 
to pray. \\'c arc now back to our Ihual 
servic('s and the spir il of reyiva l is yct 
in our midst. \\'e have se rvi ces e\'('ry 
nigh t except :\ Ionday and \Vedll ('sday." 

Page Thirtee" 

A Daily Portion 
of God's Word 
for the Year 

1929 Scripture 
Text Calendar 

A highly artLSllC productic.n- the Illost 
complete sacred ca lendar llulJhshed, Th~ 
Scripture Text Calendar hrought God's 
\Vonl into more than three and one~ha1f 
million homes la ~1 year. [I brings in~ 
spiration, chcer and Christian influence to 
the fami ly in a u"eful, helpful way. 

Several ncw and exclusivc featur('s ap~ 
pea r in the 1929 ed it ion. 

No. 1. \Veather FMeca~1 giving COllllllctt' 
general weathcr conditions for each 
month. 

No.2. Astronomic.a l C(lnditiOIl" and their 
Biblical connection explained fo r each 
month, 

No, 3, Xew Piclures by old masters, col~ 
lected at great eXllCnse and r('produc~d 
in colors from Ihe originals in the 
world's greatest 3rt gall~rits, 

Xo. 4. Three MOllths at a Glance on 
each pagc. Added to the monthly cal ~ 
endar with the big figure1> and Scrip~ 
ture texts for each day ate two small 
calendars fo r Ihe preceding and fol ~ 
lowing mOll th~. 

r>,'o. 5. Moon phases arc illustrated on the 
day they occur. 

No.6. Descriptive Story written in a 
beautiful manner below each picture, 
giving you a cOllltlletc understanding of 
all subjects used. 

Forcign language Editions arc printed 
in German. French. Swedish, Norwegian, 
Spanish, Ital ian, Poli.sh. and j allanese. 
T hese arc reproduced 111 Duo~art process. 

Scr ipture Text Ca lendars make superb 
gifts which la st a )ear and carry il mes~ 
sage of cheer for cvcry day. 

Single COpy 30 cellts--5 copies $1.40-
12 copi~s $3.00-25 COllies $5 .75. 

GOlpel Publi lhing HOUle 
Springfield , Millo uri 



Pane FOHrl(!c,~ TIIF: Pl-:NTF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

Bible Panorama 
Old T es/amen/ 

C;.:SF<:li Irll.t tI,e il'nrlt/ il'(/S made I)), (;nd'.f rreu!;?'r Irmrd: 

EXI>l1l·S. I/IIH' till" Ild,r{'1l'.f '~llIrelrf(1 10 lIa;'1 thc Prmui.ft'd I.lHlJ. 

J..,\ITICTS (nnl/lius Ihe I.ow. l:o/~' mrd j/ul (l1Il1 {I(lnd, 

XI'\IIIHIS ""((/n/s Ihe /ribu cwoll(d. all .r",u of ,Ibnrham's Mood . 

.lfO.frJ ir~ n.:I·TrRo:>:O\lY rl'eouul.r God's mil/hly dads, 

Urm't' JO!WI'A ill C(HW(HI'S fmrd /lr(' host of IsrarJ INld.r, 

In Jnll~.:s tllrir re/".Iliflll ofl prm.'(}J.·r.r /lrr l.nrd 10 .rll'ill', 

Hili R"T1I ,'unrd.f IIrr failh of nllC wrll p{r(lJiu" ill lIi.r sill"'. 

In FIRST IlIld Sf:('o:-:n SA:'-!!'f:I. nf II'.ue'.r s()Jr ~('r rrad. 

Tnr Iri/Ji'-( ill FIRST ami Sn'o:>:n KI:-:(;" '·rt·nl/ell frmn !,,·.f srrd. 

Tlu' FIR<;T al/d Sfco"n CITRO"I('I,f.<; .f(,1' Irul/l" cn/,Ii.·" Ird. 

Rrtl F/RA 1t'III/.r II remll/l'11 "nck by prillrcl.\' Cyrru' aid. 

Tire n'al'.r urn""rl lem.m/cm Xf:IIf:">II,\11 "lIilds anai!!, 

IV/,i/.ft ESTHF.R .rm·rs IlIr Israt'iilrs frolll 1114' tlnls (If tf'i(~'rd tuCII. 

/" JOR U'r rr(/// IrOit' faillr 'will lii'C bCllralli a/flirlinu',f rnrl. 

,·/",1 nt/1·id 'J P<;\I.\I" are prrrioll.r .tnllllS In ('/'rr~' c',in nf {,(lc/. 

The PMO\·F.RIlS Ii/'e (I fl(Jod/~' strillf/ nl rhni(('.rl /,c(lr/s (IN'ct'''' 

Fcn''''A<;Tf<; Irache.f I/S I,ow 1J(lill orr all lIu·'rfl.f I,rrc. 

TJrI' "'.l's/ir So,\r, (IF SO!.o:\lO:-: c.mlls S'/I.'cct Slwroll'.r ro.~c. 

Il'hif.rI Chri.fl 'hr Sm·io"r m,d !lrc 1.·;"lI tlrc I)(ln~' r" \I \11 slrows. 

Tlrr t/','I'/,h'l1 JFRnn.\1I a/,n.flalr Israel J{'nnrs. 

Ifi.t /,lnillli1'r L .... \lE"T ... TIO:-:S tlrcir a1l'f,d rlli" "'Ollrn.f. 

Enl\IH. It'lf.r i" 1C'Ollliralfs i{'nrds of da::;/i".'! IUt',flrri('s. 

lI'hi/d lojlllf.t IlIllf r",pirr.t ~.('! !o cmllr J)\:-:n:I, ill 7'''.tiOlI St'rs. 

()f ilfflmllrlll mul of mrtcy 1 rO<;E\ IM'r,t 10 trll. 

A'l({ Jm~l •. r/rn7l't !TIC bll'ssed days 11,ltrll (;nd 7(·itlr mall shall d1C'rll. 

//lIIml" Trknn'.r Irl'nlmrll )\\((1<; I'ccri?'r(/ Iris ('(Ilf. 

1I'lril.t/ 011\11 111\1 /'rnplrr.rin Ednm'.r filial (nil. 

.1 rl'''lIlI di.r/,Ia\'s t1 7('()lldrnrfJ' tvpc (If Clrri.tl Ollr ,'i.rnr I.(lrd. 

'h(',," /,mummers llldn/l IMI-"II! .wl 1(1 114' I'r,t/nrcd. 

N \In'\I Irlls (11/ .;o".'i"r1.'rh jll.rl jfldl11114·,,1 .thall I·c /'omln·d. 
A 7'i('/I' n( r/,alt/('{I'.f comi,,'1 dM('" HAII,\I\KI'K ' <; 7,j.tj(ll'.f Ifj?,C; 

Vrrt. 7tl'lI\:>:I\JJ warllS Ilrc In/'s 1(1 11/1"". rc/,r.lI. (fIld lii·r. 

H,\(;(;,\I 1,'rnlt' la !T,nS/' .dlo saw tlrc Ir"'l'lr I",ill a1aill. 

·1",1 ZtTII\RI \II pro/'/tC.fird nf C/lri.rt'.f /rilllrrt/lnni rr;(/II. 

\f \1.\('111 1{',U OIl' Insl 10 Inllrll I/,c lril1/1 prn/,/rrlir clrord-

Ifi.t fi,ml "O/I'.t sllf,{imrl\, slrm.· Ihc ((IlIIillfi of Ihc T,(lr(l. 

New Testament 

\lATT11E\\'. ~r"'RK. LrKF.. (IIld Jou',,, 'hI' Ifn!), (;nstt! 7('r(l/r. 

J)('sCli/JiufI Ir()'l(l II,,' S(l'1Jiorlr dird. lfi.f lifl', {Hrd Ill{ Ifr Inwi/II. 

A rT" n 'rords tllc Spiril's ?!'ark '11.'illr sirllls ill f't'rry placc. 

Sailll Paul ii, RO\I ,\ ,,!': Il'arhes us ' ,m/.! IIICII (/I'r .fG,·cd 1,.\, .flrarr. 

T ire apM/ll', ill CORI:-:THIAX!':, ill.tlrrals, r.drar/.r. rrprm'r.~. 

(; \I.,\Tl,\"<; shnw tlral failh ill Clrrist almlc tI,( Fatlrer m()i'(S; 

E l'lIl':<;IA"" mId P Ill!.lI'!'t. ... "" '(.'fral ChriSlill/1S ol/.fllli 10 be . 

COI.OSS1.\:>:<; Ilitl.r liS Ii,'c for God (fIld for elrnlily. 

III T llf<;S.\1.0"1.,,\" 7{'C an' lal/{lhi IlIr Lf'lrd win eomc froll! IIl'a"cli. 

I II TBl flTHY m,d TITI-<; toa B his/rop'.r rlilc i.r rri1'CII. 

P llllnln" marJ.·s u Clrrisl 107.'C ~{'hie" mlly C/,ri.tlj(flls ~·"ml'. 

II P.sRF.\\," r{'1.'('als Ilrc .flospd prcfinllrcd I'~' IIr,' Law. 

J A\lP.<; Irue/us '({'it /Wilt holilless faillr is Imllr 1'a;" mI'l d('nd, 

Alld P ETFR ,.ninls til,' lIarrou' n'a)' i'l 1.'lrielr IIIr saints arc lrd. 

J Oll" ill Iris tlm'c l'piSlfcs. on It)7'C drlights /0 rl7t'cll; 

1I "rilc .1\'0.: 1111 mi:flll 11'Onlill.'1 {li1'CS of jlllf"lIIt'II!, 11'rallr. aud lira. 
,-' lid Rtxf:!.\TlO" prophesies of thai IrcmcII{IOIlS day 

\ \'hcll Chr i ~s~t~'~'~""I =C~h~'~i !'~t='~l o~n~'='~h~'~II=be=~tl~,,=t=,=,=n='b=I=;,=,g='~i~n~n='~'~'="~'~Y~ t\ 

j(l1lt(ary 12. 1929 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PAS T ORAL OR E VA NCEL.I ST IC.-"'Ir. and 

)Ir~. S. P. Eg;ul. bll Sixlh 51., !:>ullh':U\, Ill. 

Aft .. r }anuJry I~I ," .. ilhrr E.-anie!;,t t'>T I>a,· 
I"r. Xrw fi..to1 prrferrrd. · ... trs. Fr~da )Iacklln, 
Wrbh City. Okla .• nux J.!. 

NOTI CE.-Afler jan. IS my orother lierbt'rt 
X ChrlstOI'!.er ",II IUln "'C' a~ ~i''''::<'r and mu!i· 
d.,n tn mak .. up thC' Chri~l()"her 11"", E.-ange!· 
i'lic Party.-II. A. ChriSlopher, 1004 N, Y. ~h ... , 
.\laninsburg, \\'. Va. ----
Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr ~ y fo r all fnnhcomin¥ me .. ling.. Notice. 

01 meelings should be r .. ce l ... .. d by UI thr .... fu ll 
week. befor .. the m .. eting i, 10 51arl. 

W ILKES _BA R RE, PA._"llan Swift will hold 
~~cial me"lingl al Fint Pentce<)M'I1 Church. 280 
Parri~h St. Jan. 18·27, i'lclusl\' ... -lIyron D. Jones , 
paSlor. 

WEBB C ITY. OKLA . It ",a~ annnunced ~ome· 
time "I{", that \Ir, J"hn ... 1.1cJ,:1in r .. _ign .. d ,,~ pas· 
I"r. Th!~ wal a mi~take. II w,u "'Irs. Fretda 
.\Iackh" wh" r",ill" .. <1 I .. "n Ihi~ "a'lOrale. 

EAU CLAIR E, W IS . Rrl'i.-al campaign jan. 
l.l-27 "r 1"lu, .. r. Enn"cli.1 Clarenc .. H. )en~"n 
"I .\J .... :'''dn.l. "'Iinn .. will lin Ihe \lreadllnlt at 
GI:v1 Tldlr'l{' '\~~fml>ly. C"rn .. r f'f l.>e .... , .. y and 
Wiscon.in SI -Olis R .. "·erill, PUlor. 

ELKH ART, IND.-1II'FI'innillK Jan. IJ, re"i ... ,,1 
.cr\"l(""~ w,ll hC' ... ",,,luclC'<I lur twO wcek~ or long. 
er by Broth .. r Richard Carmichacl oi Quincy. II!., 
at the "",C'",hl)" 1'>1 G, ... I ('hllrl'h. II.!!\ johnson 
St.-P",lur lI er11lan R. R"le. Il~2 !'jIm"" Ave. 

C HAR LOTTE H A RBO R, F'LA .-Camp me .. ting 
January 3·13. Perry W. Hadsock and Ihc W illiam 
A. Esh .. seth Trio in char"... Fur furth .. r informa· 
tion "rile F. J. Henderson, 2!00 Broadway. F l. 
:'I1)'en. I'la. 

W A LLA WALL A. W AS H.-Th .. presby l .. rs of 
the NonhwC'5t Di~tric l will m .. et at I' .. ntecos ta l 
Tabernacl<::. 310 Second AvC'., jan, 14 to 16. Min
isters are cordiQlly invil .. d to attend Ihi5 fel, 
lowship me"ling,-i., Arthur EII~"'or t h, llaslor. 

HOUSTON, TEX .- Broth .. r and S i ~ l e r Mey .. r 
Tan· n in .. r will conducl a m .. eling at th .. lIouston 
lI cillhts As! .. mbly 01 God, Feb. 3· March 2, in , 
c1us"'", For fur lh .. r informatiull addr .. u the pas· 
tor. lIugh y, "' lomgoll'l'r)·, 1106 Y.,I .. 51 . 

S AS KA TOON, S AS K. R .. v;val campaign in 
Elim Pent .. coSlal Tabernacl .. , A ,·"uu .. A, and, 25lh 
51rl'I'1. }an. 6·27, A. \Vauu". Argu .. iu charg ... 
Droadca~ling e~ .. ry SlInd:lY n,ght from 10:00 to 
11:00, o,· .. r fJHS. For furlh .. r mformation wri te 
Pastor C. B. Smith, 409 A,· .. nll .. C. N., Saska · 
toon, Sask. 

DENVER, COLO.-:'Iliu Z .. hn:l ,\rgllC', will be· 
gin a r .. .-i",al D .. c" 30, I" «>ntll1U" thre .. wC"Ck, 
ur longer, on Iladl" Pr"1er Le:lgu .. lhurch. E. 
3,lh A.-e. & Gllpm 51., ::Itre .. t car N". fJ.. M .. al, 
:lml 1()(iI:ing s .. rnt! 4"'. Ihl' fr~l'wll1 .off .. rmg pl:l". 
Broadcast l"'~ry ",orn,ng. 8:30 dllTing th .. week 
and 9:00 Sunday ll\or"i"g~.-5. 11. Patt .. rson, 
Paslor. 

ATLANTA, GA,-Bible <.:o ll\'ellti,,_, will be held 
with Pastor D. E. Hillman. jlln. 17·20, eorn .. r 
P ryor and Ridge A,· ... 5. E. 'I':lk .. I-'ederal P ris· 
On ca r, gel ofT GoodWill SI. Tho, .. ucslrinFl' licens .. 
o r ordinat ion with th .. Council C:lll lIIC'el Ihi, con· 
vent ion ~yi t h l)roper recomm~IHla lion.-J . E. 
Spen<;", n,s trie t ::IuI'I" P . O . Dox ZJ7. Florala, Ala . 

CANTON, OHIO.- Bro lhcr "h'lI L . Branch of 
Bal lII' Cre .. k .• \I ich .• will hold slJC~ial "'ectings 
a t Belhel TalJcrnaclc. 31J Elgin Ave, K. \\' " Jan. 
16·27 inclus ive. Th .. me .. tings ar .. de~ igned espe· 
cially lnr Christl~n P«>1'1... I~or lnr t hcr ",forma · 
tio'l wfll .. P:ls lor G. F. I...cwi5. Jib Park Ave. 

!'\. \ \'. , Call 1 0n.=O~'::';:O,:' -:---:7.-::; 
THe THIRTEENTH ANN UA L DISTRICT 

COUNCIL OF' TH E EASTE RN DISTRICT of 
Ih .. AS$l'mblies of God will be held on January 
8. 9, 10 a t Elim Tabernacle. \ \'ilhallil SI., n .. ar 
Easl A" .... Roche.fler . N. Y. For informal ion 
wri l" 10 IJ rolh .. r Ben;. A. Baur . paslor. or to }. 
RO$w .. 1I Flol ... r. See .. 825 Green Ridg .. Stree l , 
Scranlon, I'a. 

OAKLAND,- - C=-=ACLCtCFO,- jC,-,,-"-,-ry 15,27. ir.c1usi\· .. . 
"The Nanki,· .. lls" ( AI and Loui, .. ) of Chicago 
will conduct sp .. cial rvanltrliSlic me .. ting.5 al Ihe 
"Glory Barn" or the Oak land E vanl{ .. huic A~ 
social ion. 2946 F. 14th St ree t. Also. March 3· 24, 
E"angelin A. \\'a tson Argu .. , 01 W innipeg. Can. 
ada . will eonduct a ll ..... ang .. listic eamp3.ign. Fo r 
fu rl he r informalion addr .. ss Pasto r R. II . Moou . 
1260 E. 34th Sl ree t. Oakland, Calif. 
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KLAMATH FAu...s, ORE. S~n~tr e"ani'di~u 
""II hl.u"ch II ca.mplllgn III Ihe i'enl~o.ul t .. ber. 
nul<: ja,. 16.- -Guy l>C:vrin, pastor, 

MEETING DATES CHANGED 
,SAS~ATOON, SASK.-Re~'i";'I1 cam~,g" in 

Ehm I ente(""~lal TallC",aclo:, .\venue A and 25th 
Sireel, Feb. J.~-I, A, Watson ArtClle in chari:c. 
Ilroadcastill" ~very Sunday Illornwg from 10:00 
10 l!:oo over ejllS. For fnrther information 
~-rile l'auor C IJ Smith, 010') ,,\\-enue C No., 
Sa~kal()('n, S:uk. 

:c-:-:::--cc,----~ 
FLINT, MICH.-The Shearer E\a"lo(di~tk Party 

a.re h',ld",g r<'\'I\-al ~tT\',ce~ III the J(,\'Cr~,de tab. 
ern .. cle, corner Lewia atld Dakota. St~_, eontinuing 
t', january J3th. 

E"angeliSI .\. Wanon "rgu .. w,lI condu, I ::a r ... 
",i"a!. campaign III samt: pla~t: jann.ny 14.:!7.-J, 
I. Kole::da, pa~I"r . 

. INDIANAPOLlS, IND.-City· wide, old·time reo 
v'\"al w,ll ('iltn ;1,1 Fourfold GI)~IIe1 Tabernack 
jan, 6. Cont'nuinl& mdelinilely, \ \ 'm. F, :\, Gi .. rke, 
01 1..0, Aug .. le" C'ahf.. in charge, E .... niehillc 
sen'ices at nigh I, ,!J,ble conier('nccs 'II day servo 
it:es. FM funher ml"rmau"n "'ddrcss Pa,tor Earl 
W. Clark. 3911 E, Walh., Indianapolis, Ind, 

DENVER, COLO,-r.liu Zdm", Arille, of Winui. 
pcg, Canada. will vegin a re"ival in Radio Prayer 
League (hurch, E. 37th Ave. & Gilpiu SI., Dc~. 
30. oont",uillg 3 week, or Inng-er. Meals and 
lodging sen'('({ on free will ofT"ring pI",,,. Take 
stecet car No, 66. Uro.."ldcasti"g e"try week day 
8:30 a m" SundayS, 11:00 a. m. Paslor S. H. 
I''''tterson. 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
Eastern,Cl'utral Secti"u. Beaum'>III, Tex., jan. 

1~·\3. s.-lIItJ..'a~tern. !lo\l~t"", Tex .. jan. 15.16. 
&-)Ulh"'c~lern, San Anlonio. Tex .. jan. :? ·23. \\'est. 
("elltral. Ilreck .. nridge. Tex. Feb, 2 . .1. South. 
I'la1t1~. Big Sprit'lo(s. 'rex .. Feb_ 5·6. S"IlIh New 
~fcx" Rn.,,,,O'U. :-:, M., Feb. 9·10. :\'nrth New 
:'fex. P ,r"du, N. M, Feb. 11·12. North.Plains, 
Turker. Tu .. Fth. 14·15. Noeth"elt. Burkbur. 
Tlett, T.·x., Jo'd,. 18·111. North·Central, F"et Worth. 
Tex_. Feb. :!I·!.!. N·\rtheas!ern. Tyltr. Tex., Ff'b, 
;?(,·:!; __ l/u.'J, ~I C",(\walder. <Ii", ~UVI. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. E"ang('li~t ILtUi(' Ham. 
In"!,,! or lIa/.(t·rSI""-'I. ;\1<1,. will co"ducl I':,·an. 
I!'O'hslic ('al1l1"111o(11 j;II1. 6·20. al J.,~hthulise P~n' 
Icc"",,1 (huTch. 71.7.1 lI"tlroo St" ,war Eycrgrecn 
,\ve. '\I('N"'J.(~ (',·c,·y I1Ighl ;11 7:45 ;md I'" Snn. 
(];,y tfl:.lO. J:J(} and ;:JO. y"""g I't'f,ple'~ rally 
'''' 'he 19th at 7;4~ ". m. Hclejlall.U,. ir',m all 
n( the Y·''''·I( Pl"fll'lc,,' s.'t:iet;c~ of, (;rt'atO'T New 
'''rk .111(1 ",,-irllt'" wlil he m(", ('"elh,llIv v.(·lcmnM 
I''''t"r R",' S .• \nll'trong. 99 EIi"t .h,e .. .\la'I>('IIi. 
L. r. I'lL 'nO' En'eg-re,-,,, 9-104. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y .-An tight·day ~o"ve" l ion 
,,'Ill be held al Elim Tabcn,acie, Williams 51. 
Ilea~ East !,,:e.. !1O!ginn;ng j a""a,ry 6. 19211. in 
Cf)lIjunct,w, wah the Ea~ tern J)'~lrict Council. 
s,.""e of the '''''5t "ul~ta"din" brethren of Ihe 
i'euteoo$lal mi"'.try of Ihe Ea~1 will minis ter 
the \\'ord ('M'h e'·cuing. \\'0' art arranging lor 
a You"" Pe<.>ple's Hally for january 12th. All 
:r.~.ell1hlj .. , " \\'e~tern New York are ur~cd to 
send delrgauo'lS, Entcrtainmtllt will be prO"id('d 
fur all l"i'li~ters and r",.,ionarie,:. Dc!egates 
and "i,ilors des, ring rooms 111 tht vlclnily s hould 
no tify 11' in ad".1nCt. For further information 
,,;me; D. W .. Bruce. 224 l}artmouth St., Rochester, 
N. ' .-n~nJ' A. Ibnr, pastor. 
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the carth at the priest's feet. and leave the 
few coppcrs. hoanled for the occasion. \\'e 
stood for :-;ome time struck 1Iy the expect. 
aney 011 the faces of the en'r chal1g-ing 
throng. yet thl'rc was 110 light of sa ti sfac
tion in the eye~ oi t ho~c depaning. It is 
to "l1ch grollin!:". unsati~ficd hearts that 
ChriH longs to ~Ill'ak His me""age of peace. 
(;lory to God! for the pri\·ilege of bring
ing that mcssage. 

I f every readcr of this article will assume 
a per~onal respol1sihility in i!l1erceding for 
lilc millions of India's pilgrims and scckcrs 
after ligill. wc fed confident that the glor
iOlls li~ht of ~al\'alion \\'ill he rcvealed 10 
t he~e Inm1!ry hearls. Here i<; a class that 
declare openly that they arc ~eeking somc 
!>atisfaction for \he craving in thci r hearts. 
For them Christ has spoken a slwcia\ rnes
sage. 0 0 hold up our hands as we labor in 
Ihe glorious ministry of imparting this spe
cial tl1('s~aRl'.-~la)'nard Ketcham. 
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.\ XE\\" SPIR ITt.:.\L EXPERIEXCE \\\·.\ITS Yl)l; 

They Didn't 
Measure Values 

A S THE white m:ln and the Imlian 
bargained to cxchange a few gaudy 

trinkets fo r large tracts of land, who 
could ha\'c guessed what almost measure
less values werc 10 grow out of the 
transaction ? And time continues to in
crease these valucs. 

llow like this is the case of the man 
who invests a fcw cents in the spiritual 
book. Xe\\' hope, greater victories, need
cd imtruction these aud addcd benefits 
become his as the result of a sccmingly 
slllal1 transaction. 

The inCrl'.lscd \'alm: of the land pur
chas~'d wilh ,uch a trifling sum could not 
{Ilell h~' i()rcsl"l'Il. The rcal and enduring 
blessing' which cc)mes to li\'cs through the 
mc<.sagl' of thtsc boob has hcell proved 
o\'er and o\'('r by eX]ll'ri~·llce ... \l1d as the 
readl'r's life i, enriched a'l his eye of 
iailh beeoille' keeller and he is strength
ened to meet the tt'still~ times, his il1-
RUl'nl''' is felt like a bctll'diclion by an 
('\'cr widcning circle of kindred souls day 
by day. 

STEPIII:.\" JF.FHN;}·S Stephen Jtffl'f!. 
~ ....... ,,,",,_..L This slor\, (If til!' /,o.,'a oj (;"d mllllifl".ff!·d ill tlte lIIill

istr.\" of F~';m!ldist SI,'/,hclI It-ffre.\"s IHIS /'r[lU!Ilrt fflith for 
hcolill" to .WIII,· Ullli gr,'at ill.tf'inlliOrl (llId bl,'ssill[l to 111011)'. 

. ...,'0 illiimut,· is the slyl" IIf tit" .. erilo· Ihat the Yt'O{i(r al
most unll.f to 11,' 0'1 t'),17"itIlI'SS oj the .II/or),. ..I flrt'at 
book to Ifi .. ", to those 1..,/111 do Iwt k/ww tilt' I.ord. 

Sccomi IlIry<' /,ri'l/illY. I'r;(e 50 (oriS, 

TIlE SPIRIT lVlIfCII IS FI?O.ll GOD 
A lumdbook for Ihose .dlose hl'drts are frllllgr), fvr tilt' 

Baf'tism of Ifre Holy Spirit, ami lor lI,os.' .,,110 would re/lli:;r 
tire fu/ll!l's.s of dil'i'll' POt('CY i" IiI,' ami milli.str),. A /look 
td rieh is T!rf)CIII/}' lIe.'ded by Christ'Olls cwd Chri .• ticm worf.:
rrs. Tire inquirer mul tlu s,·d.'('( 'u.'ill rccci • .'e sP<'f;ui hefp 
Ira "' lire Scriptural ami cxf'aiellt"l'r/ u'ords of tlris aM.' 
't'rit,'r. 

Clolh 80l1llri, 272 /,af)cs. Pri,',- ,~I.(){I, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, S prin gfield, M iuo uri 
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An achievem en t in Bible m aking that eclipses every previous 
e ffort in m aking clear the Great Trut hs of the Scriptures 

JUST P UBLISHED 

THE MARKED BIBLE 
PRINTED IN FIVE COLORS 

Containing 
Th e King J ames or Authorized Version of the Old and New Testaments 

Ma.rked by the Best System of Bible M arking on a ll 
Su bjects Con nected with t he T h emes of 

SALVATION with all markings printed in RED 
T HE HOLY SPIRIT with all markings printed in GREEN 

T EMPORAL BLESSI NGS with all markings printed in BROWN 

PROPHETIC SUBJ ECTS with all markings printed in PURPLE 

so as to enable any person to tell at a. glance the meaning of any pnssage 
marked; to turn rapidly to versca on all)' subject marked; or to give Bible 
readings a t a moment's notice on any subject marked in the Bible. 

MAR KED BY 

J . G IL CHR I S T LAW S ON 
Author of 

"B es t M ethods of Dible Marki", ," " Greatelt Thoughts 
A bout t he Bible," " Grea test T houghts About God," 

"Deeper Experiences of Famous Chris tians." 

THE TEXT OF THE BIBLE HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED 
No nttempt is made to influence the reader's opinion concern ing the 

meaning of the verses or passages marked. I"or tillS reason THE l\lAIU{ED 
B IBLE will be !~cccpt:\b le to, and will b E. apprecia ted by Dible studenta of 
all evangelical denominations. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL BIBLE PUBLISHED 
Tn F. l\JAJ1I(ED DIBLE has boon SllbmiLLcd to some of the most eminent Bible scholars 

and has received the assura nce t hat it will be " T he world's greatest masterpiece" as a help in 
Bible s tudy. It will be found helpfu l and useful to MINI STE RS , EVA NGELIST S, SUNDAY 
SC HOOL TEACliERS, WORKE RS I N THE Y.M.C. A. AND TlI.e Y.W.C. A., EFWORTl1 
LEAGUE, CITIUSTIAN E NDEAVOn. SOCIETY, and for the GREAT MASS OF BIBLE 
RE ADERS. 

N OI. 

83 M 
87 M 

89 M 

A COMPLETE TEACHERS ' BIBLE 
Contaios NEW HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY, in~luding:. full 

ENCYCLOPEDIC CONCORDANCE 
Subject Dictionary, e tc., etc. 

PREPARED I N S IMPLE LANGUAGE 
PRINTED FROM BOLD FACE TYP E PROFUSELY I LLUSTRATED 

PRINTED FRO M LARGE, CLEAR, E ASILY READ TYPE 
SELF-PRONOUNC ING Size 5 x 7 ~ inch es 

STYLES AND PRICES THADE P mc!! 
Cloth, round com ers, red edges. . . . .... .... . .......... . Net $4. 50 
French M orocco, d ivinity circuit (overlappi ng covers), round eorncrs, red under 

gold cdges,linen lined to edge. . . ... . . . . .. .. ....... . . . Net 7 . 90 
Genuine Imported Morocco, divinity circuit (overlappi ng covers), round corners, 

red under gold oogus, leather lined. . . .. ... .. ... Net 10. 00 

Na me in gold on cover, 50 cents a dditional 

Note: A ci rcu lar showing a page of the ).[arked Bible reproduced in actual colors ami 
giving an ('xplanation and description of the system of marking will be seL;l free upon 
request. 
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Is your heme 
entitled to 

God's blessing? 
~ofa r \'elous promi"cs are made 

by the Lord, covering every pos
sible need. All of these l)r0111-
iscd blessings can be obtained 
UI>on the condi tions which God 
II imself has ordained. 

1 fow man)' homes arc fil led 
with heartache and despair-all 
of which could ha\'(; been saved, 
and much of which could now 
be changed-upon God's condi~ 
lions? 

So many other homes arc 
bright and victorious, being 
blessed <Iud made a blessing. 
You r home can be like this . 

Fathers and mothers have 
welcomed 

IJINTs oS' CUILD T[!AINING 

Hy I/. Cla)1 Trumbtdi 

because of its 5crij>tural, prac
tical helpfu lness. Not theory, 
but consecrated common sense 
and a deep and real understand· 
ing and lo\'c arc here shared by 
the author with his readers. 

With juvenile crime and de· 
linQuency incrcasing almost ev
erywhere. the solemn responsi
bility which rests upon Chris
tian parents is felt more and 
more keen ly. E very day of mod
ern lifc makes this book n;ore 
important. 

Cloth bound, 300 pages. 
Price $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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